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CarcU. '
AUSTIN C. Chadwick! Barrister,

Solicitor in Chnncorv, Notary, &c., 
Town Hall Buildings, Guelph. dxv

WILLIAM HART, Conveyancer. Land 
anti General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, &c. Ollico hours from 10 u.m. to 1 
I'.hi. Ollice, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Banister ami 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, &c. Guelph. Ollice, corner of 
'Wyndlmm and Quebec Street •. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and AttoTnoys-iit-Liixv, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, &c. tifflee—Corner of Wyndliafii
and Quebec Streets, up s 
**. OLIVER, Jit. (-lW)

•s, Guelph, Ont.
.. H. M.VCUUNALl).

STEPHEN BOULT, Architect. Con
tractor ami liu.M; v. Planing Mill,'ami 

every kind of .Joiner's Work vrinwf'vd for the 
trade and the public.. Thu Factory is on 
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

C^I EOROE PALMER, Barrister amVAt-
X tvrney-at-Laxv, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Notary Public ‘and <'Mitveyu»ccr. Ollice, 
over È. Harvey tV Go's Drug Store; Entrance 
on .Mncdonnoll street. . ___ ____ dw

Q.UTIIRIE, WATT & UCJTTEN,

Birristors, Attorneys - at -Law,
Solicitors In Chancery,

O'JELPH, ONTARIO.

(N ARPENTER WAN TED.—To a suit-
y^nble person, .^2 per day wUl hc jmid.

apldtf JAMES BARCLAY, Builder.

MAN WANTED. — Wanted immedi
ately, a good steady man to drive tide 

bread waggon, and make himself useful in 
the hake house. Apply to Andrew Arm
strong, baker and grocer. tidtf

mwo ADJOINING LOTS FOR SALE 
JL Oil Huhllard's Sitrveÿ, fronting London 

Road and Edwin Street. Terms easy. For 
further partiuulurs, apply to Joint Stilly, 
Norfolk Street. 5-0d

‘VJ OTICE.—The partnership heretoMre
1.1 existing under the style of Paterson A 

Butt has lu on dissolved by mutual consent. 
All «lehrs due to tin- ft nil, and payable by tile 
fli ’ii, are to Iiu.settled by Mr. Butt.

M; J. PATERSON, 
u'iUK’ss : A. J. BVTT.

JaiiK.’S S. Spiers. -
Guelph, April 2,1872._____________  4\wl

Cx The mi nu.il meeting of the Mem hers 

of the Givdph ItilV* Association,.for the elec
tion of iinh-e-'iviiri’rs for the ensuing year, 
will ho held in the Wellington Hotel on 
Tuesdnv Vtii inst., at 7 o'clock p.m.
Ap2-VÙVL K. NEWTON, Sec.

Gi OOD FARM" TO RENT IN PUS-
1" l.INf.'H.—UK) acres, UO cleared, 4 miles 

from Guelph, N.E. |. 12, in 7th concession 
l’uslineh. Ai'plv to'Heury Newton, G.W.lt. 
station, or to tin-Undersigned.

BOUT. MITCHELL, Solicitor. 
Guelph, April 2,1*72 - dtiwl

tASH FOR WOOL, HIDES, SHEEP-C
STU 21 D Y,

Hoflss, Sip, & Ornaffiefltal Painter
GIIAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington. Hotel. W.vm.l- 
3iam Street,.Guelph. f-27-ilxvly

jji IL PASS,

Painter, Glazier anfl Paper Haaffer
All orders promptly attended to. ;
Residence—Txvo doors above St. Andrew's ' 

Church.
Guelph, Feb. '20,1872' 'Wm |

JJOY.XL HOTEL T.IVKIIV STALLE. !
,'i’ho s’ubscrjbcr lings to notify tite p-iMi-- I 

tlint lie lias purchased the ulioxe liv- ry from : 
Mr'Geo.W.Jessup.and will-continue tbei'-y-j- • 
ness as heretofore. Having niadi? «-onMib-ri- ! 
aide improve •n uts, ho will I»* aide at* all . 
times to meet tin- wants of life iravelling 
public. First-class Turnout '.ready at the ' 
shortest notice.,

Guelph, f'.tli Dec. -Uf W. J. WILSON. ;

SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL 
PICKINGS. --—

big", -t market prige paid for t‘m 
aliove at No. 4, Gordon Struct, Day's Old 
Block. Guelph.

Plasterers llnirconstantlv on hand for sale 
at D. MOULTON'S .

Ouelpli, Ft ’). 3,1872. dwy

pi A liE WELL LECTURE

>iii. soaiii, <\ rrr.it.

Sttlph Smiin.qitt rtf tint j
tr~-~ Doady's Wellington Hotel, on Saturday 

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1872 j afternoon, the (Uli.inst., James Laidlaw,
j Esq., in the chair. The Printing Com

MONTHLY' CATTLE FAIRS. ! mittco reported that they had received
1STCS- I.'ri.,„~„v theGuc-I* Fair, j |ch<krn from the following nllloes : .1. & 
oivrn—Saturday before Guelph. ]{. Gi'nig, Forms, ÿ'JFJ; Guelph Atlver-
tox—The Saturday before Guelnh. *° ' . l .$2111 50 ; Elora Observer^ $150 ;

BoswoitTH- _______ „ _____ _____ ...
Drayton--The Saturday before Guelph.
Eloua—TIio «lay before Guelph.
Gvr.Lvn-First‘Wednesday in each month.' i , , , C1-. rr ... .1.)
Clifford -Tliur.s«l(iy before the Guelph fair. ! Guelph .l/firm*'/, $1(1 ; -Guolpu Jlnald, 
ri:vioT!i.xr,i: —Friday before the (iael]ilifair, j for h portion of printing.$70. Til axvard- 
NKwHAMiivim—FirstTuesdaym each month I 1 1 0 •
B:a:m\ I'irst Thursday in each month. mg the tender to the Guelph Mcrçnrif 
Elmira—Second Monday in citim month. ' ! i, ?..«• ,< . .".««< tVmL «« *i,l.Waterloo -Second Tuesday in each month ; UlO 11 lilting ComilllttOOehtatC, that tills 
Mount Four.ht — Third Wednesday in ouch 1 xvas Ul)j the lowest ten 1er, hut when you 

month. _
DumiAM—TucKdav before Mount Forest. ! take into consideration the expenno that
«KhîîraïîïAtoS; ! would 1,0 incur,»1 l,v the Seen-tory bring

M-rcii, May,July, Septembvrand Novel;:- t„ vi -it El .r.i ior the purpose of
Mono Mu.t.s -Third Wednesday in January, j reading- the proofs, wo consider it

Eimn -First Monday in January, April, July won*d he as. cheap ami moic to til . 111-
mid Octohe'r. ' , ; tvre.st,of the Exhibition to award it to

M.xsoNVtu.i: — -First Tuesday in February, !
May, August and November.

IJramutox- I'irst Tlmrsday iu each month.
Listowcl—First Friday iii each month.
Hu.

Mr. Linos."
The subject-of a Stallion Show was 

.i.snvno - Second I'uesday in Jaminry, ' brought up, when it was moved by Mr. 
March, May, July, Sept. ilMl November. . , rr 1 . . , >r.John Hobson, seconded by Mr. James

Cowan, that an Entire Horse Show bo 
held this spring, and prizes offered ns 
formerly. .Moved in amendment by Mr. 
John Bolton, seconded by Mr. John 
Iiawes, that no Entire Horse Show lie 

The amendment was

J^AILWAY TIME TABLE.

C and Trunk Railway
Trains Irvvc Gncljth as follows :

XV EST
1:22 n.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m*. .
"Tu Ijûntîon, puderifh, mid Détruit. ;lo Berlin. ; hold this sprin;

! carried on a vote of 'J to 0.3:15 n.m.y7:30 a.m.; 11:01a.m.; 3:45 p.m. ,, .
t:.. 1„..i tr-ii.i- .reMr- II. .XniMtronK rqrort- , tlint he

. . ----- T, .... . i had got promises of special prizesGreat Western — Guelph ISrancti 1 ,
Going Soi,th-r...T0a.m., 1.Q5 p.m., 1.40,1.1a amomiting t<t upwards of and the

for Hamilton ; 4.5*1 p.in. I Sccretarv and some of the otherDirectors
Going- North—U^/» a.in. for Clifford : mixed “ ,

1.1* p-iii. for Clifford ; p.m. for Fergus ;! reported several others so that the 
9.05 p.m. for Fergus. • j special prize list hid; fair to equal the

! handsome amount of last year.TiO THE ITBLIC.

- 1 hay, 
tian'

1 now rcfieiycd pur stem tier "Sarnia
Chancery f’onrt.

: .Trx-cirxxfEu.".: ftk-t

Sühjvf't : ( lexer Men. ! FU'Iii. Uanifii inn! FTotvi-rSiTil

The ,‘d'ovo L-.etiiro will lie delivered in the | |)jr„'„t f,.0in t 
Good Templar'S lli'.ll; formerly kuoAvn ns , ih-,:ii,t|,l,<icr:,
THORP'S OLD MUSIC HALL, | U " ' ‘ '

TiiiLMliij . A|>ril lltli, l>Ti.

e iiiost -vt-liiildi; 
ni-y mid F .
- i:tvor«-'! with y

CM \S. COTTfS, 
in lph, April'«. WJ.

! «11 wl..

growers i.i , 
nir kin,! <. v-

MAR(
■dHinun, opposite I lie . lark.

■ t.l"

o CONNOR’S BILLIARD HALL.

()!•!•( 'SITEqVeexs hotel. fiVKi.m.
THE MARKET.

lïeflttod in the latest fashion, 
stylos Phelan Tables.

- Five latest 
do

MINION SALOON.

INARMS TO RENT.

I. Fa ".hi y aère.-. niO i-li'an’dixvith good «.tone 
dwelling hii'iLv, lull'll and mithuililing-.

II. Fuj-ty. acres 112 cle-M’f-di with l«»g iiouse,
<V-:. B<I'.li farms are . t<, n. l’ossi Ssion
viven 'ii„.at the 15th of April. Apiilv to

ROBERT- MITGH'ELL, 
8<-li< it«>r, Ac.. No. F,Huy's Block. 

Guelpl-.M lehtiO, 1872. dxvtf

jpi BLlC MEETING.

Ilr. SI ill on. .11, I*..

I'!TZ-.Lli'AU1 Vs. jTZi'• !B:xl-1)....
April I'-'uli.

'Jyhis was a bill iibul to d1 flare the do- 
feiidAnt n tru-tee for trie plaintiff, under 
t’.io fi.ilio’wing eivciim^tuiicd?. Their fa-
Ui" r ri.!■•.. -a \viii i:i i".ivi-r of t:: - plaintiff 

pail .of his lan-1.‘ I !• • tin”.» induLed ttie 
plaintiff to sell his own land, and go and

— ”---------- ------- live ,-ii, the place dovkral to him. ami as-
rron y t\i| f'AI’XTV \1«'W^ ^ s’st ,:l <-h'nr and cultivate it. ami tin1 
10» AMI Mil > I 1 ALI1X Vjit-imiiv ,lM,m,i iiv„ 011 1 1m? place,

l: ..u:r> iir TliAnÉ.—As #vil! he seen I y . '""'«I u l,..iw. u,i.l flran.l i«irl..l i.t.TIn- 
. „ father afterwards revoked Ins former

n.lvertiM.nii nt tin1 annual meeting of Uie wij,_ ,m<l nm,i,. ,m«»ther in favor „f the 
Bonnl of Trade has been postponed to di femlant, another son. The Dill eharg-
the i<ith inst. _______ Ml that lie had no right to revoke liis

----------7 ! lirst will, the plaintiff having acted upon
Military School. In the list of gCn-; it. Judgment reserved. Mr. Moss, Q. 

tleinen obtainingsiutond «-lass certificates and Mr. A. II. MacJlonaM, /•*»' the
plaintiff. Mr. J. V. McM-'lan for the

Will mlvlrcss n-Pu’nF 
H.,II. 1

at the Milltary. Sehool, and published- in ,Y0Tc’Vï«lant 
! Saturday’s Mi:iitt:itY, thcnaiho Arthm- D. j Di« kii:

filed .for

Frcsli Oysters in every Style
The table supplied with all vl'.o delicacies 

of the Season in a first-class m:"im-r.
At the Bar will in- t"«nm-l .lm Choicest 

Brands of Liquors mid Cigars.
DENIS BUXYAN,

Guelph, Nov. 21,1871. -lo I

tcmlcred,.
Thé electors gi-ncrnliy are invited to attend 

Guelph/-.April *-t!i, 1-72.

*?
T|1IIE4iEST HOTEL JN

CASEY ALWAYS

The liehcst-.h i: 
ortablu bod; 
house in .toxvn at .< 
Hotel, Macdo.nnell Slrr

Brierly. — This was a Dill
Meet ini' in tho Town ! Carmichael should have been Artlmr D. fill'd ,f«>r sp.'-chh^ perfmihane,. of ngree-

11 (ineinli; k Î C.tdcnhen 1; 30th Battalion, AVclHngton. ment of salt;-of himl by- the pbiintidLio.
______________ _ ! defendant. The sale v.im 'to bo void if

0„ Tnvsdiiy EmiliiK. 1MI. inst.j Ur,IIvr)I1:vr. Tho Simli„ ol,s..rr,«h»
Chair to .M taken at hulf-pa>t seven o'clock j Ioafiis that Mr.- Archibald Young, of that money was t-> be. paid principally by

| town, ban been appointed by the Ontario mortgage. The détendant inserted this
I Cabinet to the position,>f Steward (d the <>(>'»*tmi. in the im.rtgm 

A.-ylum fur the Blind
, . -UIXYN 01- (IVKr.l'll. M.'r-V "f M"’"

___ 1 ins recognition
Ti'lllllTS I'm- Vllillllim • l»rl,m..i„ io'llie vri„.-ll.l«-s .........  .... .. ,v yiinfier,

I The M.iin Bitildiitgof tile Central Exhibition now in p..wvr, is nothing more than that j’-,. -,i -\Ir. '\\ M«»:-s mid
xvill ijoj’ec«-i<e<l'at. this olilce, wbi-n- speeiti- , - . u . M, \ * " " ' - '

; entions may bv seem until TilUllSDAY. tho attacliiueilt v.ell me. it-.
f A,a^V' T„r. ITimnllo,, Tn,„< „f 1'vi.lay say-:

. -    - — - —-— -------- — -v...A4-i.t.Th^4itMè4HF-more shi-um4i-Rob>ymeF
j / I .l-KU-II li'IAim OF Til Alii-:. «; ........... ... sti.ton, M. J-. f..r
\ H Annual < •'-iioViil Mv'-tlUil/il tliu i»iv-ipn • •

! Board of Tra-lv. will In-In Id in I lie TOWN 1 the South Riding of Wellington.. If he is 
OAI.I..0,11 ;;:ll..AY KVKNJNti, N. y.i 111,. l.r'üimt 'll,m: i-i Hie 11..',•

one of the it.ïost firm 
............................., îiûd will, \v(i have

K-lpli. Aj# 3 2nd. 1*72. 'l-l

SPRING.
Como hack, O Spring of Earth !

Come hack, thou long-lost Spring,
We long for tho light ot love and mirth 

Tliiitairs'of April hritig ;
We long for tho soft-moss rose, - 

For u fresh green on the leaves,
For the sunny hunk whore the daffodil

Aii-lthe: swallow--in the leaves;
We arc tired of the Winter's gloom,

Of Uie show flake cold and pale ;
And we long for the orchard's cmwn of

And the song of the niglitingalc.

« r T E LRU ll .1 v a 

iKIS MUKNINU'S ÜESPATCMES 
Tin- Win- in Mvxlco.

Aiioflier Eiirthiiniike.

Como back, O Spring of Yoqth !
Coiuo hack to thd.hoary.licad;

We long for tho iigilt and joy of truth, 
An-l l lie hopes that are long since dead; 

We long for the brooding wings ,
Of those him-eternal skies 

. Timt gOdvl tiic dullest and meanest

With .tim glory of Paradise.
We are tired.of tin senseless beat 

Of waves on a weary shore.
Of-tiioclasl

City of Mexico, April ^1.—Gen. Rocho 
occtijiied liurnngd on the 2Uh nil. Do
nato Gpeora is in trill retient to join 
Trevino. The States of Sun Luis Pot'osj, 
Guanajurato, Scneartveas and Duraiigo 
arc again in the possession "of thoGuvern- . 
ment, and the révolutionaiy cause is con- 
siilcreil hoj)oless. Ten ible anarchy ex
ist# through mit tho country. Brooks’ 

lash of tongues and tl:e tramp of resolutions hi the United State* C mgrof» 
for n protectorate over Mexico çi< t •1 no 
sensation. ‘Gen. Ncri, who.connuanded 
the Government tmop# at the battle of 

-Treeville, rccetved-Hex1*^!—vamnda-fvt.nL— 
which he died..

A preparatory session of Congress v. as 
begun on tho 25th ult., when Valle Ad- 
juarest was elected lTcsidcnt. Congress 
will try to create a Senate and make its 
President the successor of Juarez in case 
of his death dr resignation, to prevent 
Herdo from occupying the Presidency.

A shock of earthquake was felt in the 
capital and ;. vcral States, lasting thirty 
seconds, on the 28th ult.

The voluntary il criptions of the 
French residents in Mexico towards tho 
payment of tho war indemnity to Ger
many now amount to Sil.VJO.

Anil iie huart tf>o dull .to soar ;
And we .long lin vaiii) for the sunlight

That is vanished for evermore.
' Coinoimelrr O S]U'inigT>fMnvrt '--------------

Como hack to the heart grown cold ;
We long for the moon iu tho clin-treo

And tiic autumn’s iioon of gold ;
We long for tin? evening hours 

When the rooks had gone to rest,
And from my myrtle scent of gardon

tlOXX'Cl'S
We gazed nt the crimson West.

Wo long for one hour to borrow 
The heart of deep content,

The light of a time when all our sorrow 
Was an hour in absence spent 

We are tired of a loveless strife 
With toil, and sin, and cure ;

And xx-e long for tire light, <>f n nobler life, 
And the loving heart that';; there.

Come back, O Spring of Heaven!
Come lmek to a world 'forlorn ;

Wo long .for the twilight' of. earth's sad

To melt in a golden morn;
WeVnig for the mists to rise 

That linngs o'er the gond and true,
- To see once more, tbrougii opening -kies, 

The eternal stainless bh'.e ;
And to walk by the palms of Paradise, 

When Heaven and Flnrtii are new.
We are tired of the dreary gloom 

Of earth and earthly things.
And wvloiig fortiitiisoul'K immortal bloom ■ 

Where .joy and love are her rich per •

And -i«lory " toe song she sings.

The Xissnnri .tinnier.
Mrs. f'uiiipV-lf f'oiuvl Guilty ami 

Seiitcm’H.l to be Kxmttrtf.

winter, which has not been thé ease for.i 
many years.

This celebrated trial closed at the Lon-» 
don 'A-sizes on Saturday. When tho 
Court op .m .1 on that day, Mr. Cornish, 
counsel for the prisoner, ivkht-• '.d tho 
jury in a i-mg aim „i.le..-.jieu;h ij, ;.vi de
fence. Mr. McKenzie replied for the pro
secution.

His Lord Inp ilien charged the jury,

NEWS ITEMS.
Typlmid fi ver is raging throughout 

Northern .Perth with .deadly effect.
Belleville has jive burial grounds with

in the limits of the ineorp' “ati'-n.
The ice in .the Toronto Bay is at length

communi-iiig !.. I.rcnk uj,. Th-- '"■'? ' rnvlcwiii!( tlic ovideneo vtrv iidiv. Aiiil
rciuwimî frozen ov. v .li.i-inil ll.c wliolo , pslll„inwl t|lt! l,iW t., I*

•murder cases' . IIt>. Lordship" summing 
I up .took nlKiv.t an hour, during which ho 

The Iron Block, Intel}- burned down in ! placed the case la fore tho jury in all its 
Toronto, is to be rebuilt, and will be ready : hearings, telling them-they wen- to d!*a- 
fôr occupation in about four months. f buse their minds of prejudice id every 

The Bail of.lliiircrii,, m.rncw (lover- told, and in «riving 
„or lie,.«ml, ph,vc,l a rather prominent itey wor, to l,c glu.M I c ' «ta 
part dnring the potato famine in Irtlnml. jJ*1-' lnlA the" i tn oil. ami nftei 
although a very young man. at the time., 'u ai'ly ,-m horn- a delihcrntion returned a 
Ho was not onlv liberal to Ills tenants, rvllllct , . t.
lmt he gave them excellent advice as to! In reply to the ««',« Çj»
.i , î î r t s,.xvhv sentence of dentil should not hothe best mode of guarding ngmnst » re-, ; „r,m h0r, Mrs. Camphell raid in . 
ourrencc of the ealnmtty. | distinct voiee. “ I did not do it, sir. "

The Militia Department has decided, ! His Lordship then passed sentence in 
we learn, not to call out any Battalion i the usual terms ; he said tlint lie did not 
for the next annual drill at, Niagara, mi- j see what othe-conclusion the jury could 
less its commanding officers can • gunran- ' have arrived at. He concurred in the

‘ 1 . î,. milking her peace with God. lie then
v rnilttlllg women to undertake; Mi) . ho. lrt, hanged on tlm ■•nth
tpnUnn, except jury and military 1

s, uicrvicflt c.ii.v, ami jciliest , l -TJ.iit ii»lf-p:'.-t p.o'i.jovk, fur thy fli)Cti".:i <»:•; V'-i t.iv li.ost 111 -t. 
vn at y'- Tie- llurpWf F.riu «v.h .-i-vs, Ac. A full attciidanw is re (nested. , V (‘l)lnmnns, ho'lA loUHOll Street, Guelph. do ] G l-'.d, Ml B'l'dN. 1 rcsi'lcnt. , V ,.

... - -.................. | ' G.EO. ROBINS, Secretary.^ ; ami cutisisient, IU
UELPII ACADEMY

ait) MECHANICS AND OTHERS.-

BOARD1NG SCHOOL
Opens on Monday, s'tii of April.

v lias about *>*» of the lie 
which In?

! doubt, he again elect< <1. if. hot withiyit 
j'(qqiosilion, at least by a 'handsome ma
jority.'. He merits the honor; and will,wo

occupât
Mr. .1. F. ( .Tors for plaintiff: Sir. ' Mer. ; duty. That opens to II, em inc proles- )lnril th„ passing of the Hntcnee tho 
rill and Mr. A. Hunter for defendant. | sums of course and in time if the wo-1 ^ maintained lira composure and 

rill el ei'd tlii1 I. isiness df Iliv Court, j men ,-house nil; kinds of lala.nr, mental ,ilin „nlil ,he words, “ hanged
—— and physical, will he d..ne I.v them. were prollomieod,

MeDoisirnll’s t.(letur<‘ ill liumillon. -. -Thiers and \vn Armm will soon conv.n- j xv*l:«.n she .-give utieranec fo :V pifec-tis
, i-rmu tiic H a: i : i ! toiYTi i nf-s.} j onde liegotiiitions for the complete evaut- ; rtiul it look of Agonizing grief stolo

Aee,.rding I-. iinnoimcvincnUhe above-1 ati'.n.of the French Territory. 1 over her cm.tvhancc. The Mcp.-st si-
naiiivd v.vll-known political charlatan A San Francisco despatch says the : lunco prevailed in court, which was 
made "hi- éi//,-under the ims]ii<-es of it | second trial of Mrs; Fair is set down for I crowded to suffocation while sentt-nce 
few of the . members t,f the Burlington June 21th. ' ! was being passed, the prisoner's lamenta-
Literal'Y A-; oeiutioii, lie-fore a Hamilton

lets.in tin- W.-st Ward, GiU’lpli, which hi? is - ;iri, }j.,pt)v to learn bv lato report of po-
I ,„vp„|.,..l u. sell Vhenp and Hive a good title . .....,i„ys j,', |lis constitue»,-v.l'e-
i tree liuhi iuciiiiIIiitimcu. i . . ! , „ .------------ I0jvc t^l0 ]„/i,01u. he-so justly deserves.

aiiiiicnce.ou Friday nightr. in a new /•«/<’— 
that of n public lecturer.

When the Mayor, who took the chair , 
by light, as President of the Association, '

Particular attention devoted to the- Eng
lish Ami Commercial Branches.

JOHN MARTIN,

HENRY HATCH,
Lend «V Eonn Agent

introduced the lecturer,there were in tho 
haïl, all told, just 13B souls,including two

Artlmr OT,.rotor's trial is lived for ! 0»n» nh'iie breaking the Htmnras. Sove- 
Wednrd,,- h-t f hero is n growing impress- j M-'
ion that he i. msnnt. j FOnnr. Til l latter was so overcome ns to

Queen Victoria has returned from her j notli the support of two eonstables.aw

Mnr.*2.\-dtf
"LASTER,BLASTER!pLA

Gnolph, Mardi 2S, 18~'i 

-QUIGNAN S BUBLiq CAB.
"" The Subscriber hogs to inform tb.e people 
of Guelph that lie Ins ,.nv.- ::i-- I a himd- 
sorno and commodious, LV", xvniclt will al
ways bo at their service,

Fie will ho at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of, all trains.

-Parties wishing to l.iv-- hv the, hour or±- 
otherwise will ho charged tlib uio'.-it reasona
ble rates.

As lie will'make it his stu ly to See'to the 
comfort of all passengers he lmpos-to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Ofli.ce, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at the Post Oflieo will be 
promptly attended to.

Scjit. 4,1871.do

600 Tons Fresh frrounfl Plaster !
Paris and ('itli-doiun. Also n largo quantity 

of Land Salt nr.'"’ Seeil Grain.

Pnr KalA-a4-tb<iMuutrual.Wiux'housc,l.'.claw_i .C-AV. 
ie Rail wav Crossing. _______" timthe Railway Crossin, 

Gnclplj, Feb. 2<)tli, 1872

JOHN DVIGNAN.

undertakerm.

S' - -Tho ul)S riber having ptirebaseil Mr. 1"). 
CotTec's splendid ( all. begs to, inform tin- ! 
public that it will 1-e at their service at all | 
times, oithcr by the. hour, tin- day,'or any 
Other wav, at tin? most iiio l 'riite.charges.

It will" attend all the regular trains, also j 
Concert and Ball*, and e.ni )•-( -"a'.'-'d for | 
."«lurriagus or I’uiii-viiLs ou t.i.- -oiirti —i notiee. I 

Ordor slates kiii'lly V'-1’!.litte-l at Mr. Uar-1 
vox's Drugstore, Parker's ilotel, and Hewer's 

. Western Hotel. -V . !
A careful and steady driver always^ith j 

the Cab. A shave of public piitronage vos- i 
poctfuliy solicited;
Orders may also lie left at tin* Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndhain Street.

Oct. it), 1S71. dtf . It. SODEN. <
"5ÎGGS FOR HATCHING.

Collins always on Hnml

istv.nl.

E'
®TTJI^IDir

ts noxv Booking. Eggs fro 
Poultry. Send stamp for e

i bis Importetl

F. S. having only a small nmnber of liens 
of each variety, to prevent disiipoiiitiiiopt 
he xvonld tie yl.id if inttyidiiu-.i'imdiiv'i-rs

which in all " -> - b.- -ei-.-oiiip-th;.; i bv
the cash. "Also state when the eggs will lie 
wanted. , ,

Guelph March fi. 18,2. >wlm

Funeral-- fa 
work done a-
north of tliu ........ .......1 ■
Guthrii-'s J a x Ollice, Douglas Street ,
JOHN Mil ( HELL NATH. J O.VELL 1111

GuC’lpli, F'eb. 31872, <lw ! son

JOHN HUNTER S,

Branch of Mme. Demorcst's, N.Y.

Emporium Or Fashion

Madame Demorcst's celebrated full sized

patterns
For Ladies’, Missed and Children's

GARMENTS OF A LI

------------*e*— -r : Lillies, the presence of whom, I,y tho way,
Sale of Houses -On-Saturday the Mil ! fj1(1 çjmirman ignored, until reminded of 

inst.;Mr. James Lnidhiw.Recx'e of Guelph , the fact by Mr. Spohn. With tho ox- 
; Township, disposal of Lis valuable spoil 1 ecptioll nf'the few introluctoiy remarks,

' . . , culled from Professor Hnrlbnrt s lute
i of grev eurvmge horses--2nd prize taker- wurRf tjlcl (. wns little or nothing ncW or 
i hi their class at the Central Exhibition. int<-reallug in the nearly two liniWKjpolit- 
! Gnelpli, in 1-S7Î—f-w the handsome sum ïenlplatiluiiiwkiuA to which the an lienee,

' "f c Miu b, Mr. Jacobs,, ( Guelph.' for ex -.
j pol lution 1) tne.State-. W o further on- matter.is tlint his whole discourse, deliv- 
! dorStiuxl that Mr. Jacobs despatched a j cred in his characteristic, cold, selfish and 

load of valnal.lr imrsos at the same miwinning numnor was a iv-ha-h of the 
. ■ ■ -, well-known platitudes of Jostqdi Howe,,

o. II.VI.KWILT, I tunc, for the some dertu.atfon, pnnc.,.,.,1) ,(| aml lnailo s. i.sil.I.- or
ilwSin j bought tip the country. appreciable impression on those present.

---- ------------- --- Must of the audience will, we doubt not,
' V.'ri tJNCTox; Gunv A: Breve Raily vy. ; fuel that if not wasted, the evening was 

| l»r--..nd indue,,Uni meeting was ^ proliUhiy ^oL:dL.Mr-.Mc;

| lichl in Dinham, on Saturday evviung, He told us that we liiust one day,
sooner or later, become independent, but 
beyond this, which everybody knows, lie

was expressed in fax'or. of, and u uirmitn- ** jmpve^ion left on our minds was 
ous determination arrived tit to use every i pjiat },e really wanted to get to Washing- 
effort in, securing connection with tie ton «that Rtfngiumofpru«-/.r<i/politieians) 

Raihvr.v. A h«’-t hov: to get there or by what iliro t or

German trip.
The Qheen’s Montreal plate will lie run. 

for at Decker Bark this year, besides 
wliich Mr- Decker offers purses- amounting 
to 98,100 for the. approaching • Spring 
meeting.

Tlie Hon. Peter Mitchell, Minister of 
Marine and Fisheries, wns entertained on 
Thursday night at a publié dinner given 

, , to him by a number of bankers, merchants
‘.v, * °.nn<1 Duun'Cts, AM-re .j auj manufacturers of Montreal.

I he short and the long m the
Efforts*arc to be-made td cconragc the

j she was removed from the "dock.
Coyle will be detained in gaol, under 

heavy bail, until the next Assizes.

MITCHELL & TOVELL,
iSign of the Hearse.)

Having on hand a Splendid Ilcarse; Horses March, îtOtil, to take steps towards secur-

....::;.n!S,S:is::ii5:.rortM'wi' i maw a-•*«**

.- ll iiiivu a full assortment of

f.-irpcpfcr _• Wéilingt 'h, Gigy Û' BvilC 
and next to D. ! working committee was appointed com

of George Jack sen, M. P., W. Jack-1 admitted—-and that, is that lie is a great
......,T. H. Iluntcr, In-vutvRrovn of Ol. n- | ulitin,l mvignlnr withdùt riiip, crew or

V, . , . ■ . compass, and in that position lie xull
clg, Rev. W/B.,Evans, Adam Cochrane, j remain for the term of his na-
Thomas Jours and Thomas Dixon. The - t,,trill life ; and when lie shuffles off his 
committee waitcl on the towi. comicil. 1 nlmuly -»M mortal mil, tile liktnry of 

i -, hi> political career, if ever written, will he
x\,i- prom met : |,0jnted tu aSti wftrtting to all tlioso wjio

What Mimitohu wants as a Province.
(From the Lihçntl.)

Ill a couple of weeks the Dominion 
Parliament will meet, and we will be 
sending our representatives there to ad
vocate our interests. Has it occurred to 
the people of the Province that we have

.......... ........................ .. ........... . interests which' require to be looked after?
planting of fruit trees in Manitoba. ’ Facts j-A general election will immediately follow 
are published concerning the growing of j the prorogation of the coming session, 
apples and other fruit m the-neighboring aud-xe_ believe that it is a fitting time 
State of Minnesota, which has proved very j for our representatives to speak out. Wo 
successful when the proper culture and ! have, in the first place, the interests of 
varieties hax-c been made use of.; and ns ] tlie old settlors to bo attended to ; xve 
the climate of that State is fully as severe have the hay privilege to be settled, and, 
as that of Manitoba there is no reason j last but net least, some effort should bo 
why tho production of fruit in tlie latter j made to extend the boundaries of tho 
country should not prove as abun-dant. j Province. We are not much larger than 

'...la few counties in Ontario. After tho 
The young Prince Alnmnyu, son of the ; distribution of the half-breed grant and 

unfortunate King Theodore of Abyssinia* SJltisfvinG the claims of the H. B. Corn- 
who for nearly four years 1ms been m the , pau>.f tll(.rv will i,c vory little land tit for 
charge of tiapt. 8i>ecd^, wns rcccntly | Kottjcm(.nt lofti so tlint, no matter how- 
placed by order of his guardians, tlie | nr(>at our immigration may he, xve will 
British Govvrnment, under tlie tuition of cvpr r(,llmin n diminutive patch bn tho

' A c-' -e -.V'xV--Vvoûte he did not know or dared t,in Principal of Cheltenham College. ; nm'p uf the Dominion. The lands of tho
in sis- v:;t tvll“ ()ne tid,,,, is certain—which lie The Goxé riimcnt Buildings nt Camp j Province arc not pursandtho probability

which xvas Lii session, and
the co-op-ration of that hoily. The nmv rt.vi |U1 it.-bing to play the role of ft 
mayor and the railway committee had a practical politician. Want of space pie- 
conference on Monday, and took steps eludes the possibility of our-utailing in 
for the furtherance of the project. this day's issue xvith the main facts and

___ __________ i arguments adduced by him uv hi-; fee-life
Disease Amox-ost Horses axi> Catti.e. ; attempt tp show the Hanii 1 tom l.j ^ i>mnt Bay,so that navigation is ep

0,11,1 ^ 1 « :---I.- nnr.i, n o f,1 •• m-lllic HAl-f 1C ('UtlPHrill'll

Independence California were entirely i ;s that., ere xve are axvare, new provinces 
destroyed by an earthquake on the 26th will, be staked out on both sides of us 
inst. I xvttu-h may get the lands into their ox\-n

Notices, linx'o been given of 135 private hands. Such being the case xx-herc are 
hills to he introduced this session of tlie 
Dominion Parliament, ns against -15 last 
session. Of these two arc for divorces.

The Government intend to rush busi
ness through this session. It is umler-

wc to get our fuel from? To day all tho 
money of the country is fast going out, 
and none coining in. If another province 
he formed between us and Thunder Bay, 
must xve not pav them for our xx-ood be- noss un-ougu inis session. ±i is uuuui- t# „* nil nnStood thev will not touch the Washington j P.rc.w!l ? ’«f^ minerSs

Treaty matter. ’ There will Lea diecassion 11**. tL«‘ B'™1 
upon it, but no legislation.

-We much- regret, to lu ar. eomplai’it . ■;H,U,hc co"V,7 11’"Sf-th4t “ *,:mu ; ilroK open as far asthis vortisconcerncl.
1 for .the general good—to say nothing of ■> * »

honor—of tin- people nf Canada to The tannery of O. A. Wood;it Co.,i- the honor—of the people ,, - . . . .... 0 .
the '-ver tin ir c uvi- étions with the Mother Port Hope, tyas burned down on Satur-

C mntry.and cast themselx-es adrift in an 
I unkuown'se-a.

/"ONTARIO COAL YARDS.
^ MUSTON Sc RF.ID

Hnx*e rcccv?ed nu-1 Arc receiving a largo stock 
of Dclaxvave. Iiiickawaua a'ml Western R. R. ; 
Co'S COAL of all sizes. j
EG3 STOVE. AXD CilERX-VT, tX FIRST-nATK 

* t OXMTKlX, CLEAN XXI» DRY.

This Coal, for general use, is the best artielo 
.lntlieinnrkct_liiwfnvrn.il.

Ml other .Coals such ns Briar Hill,. .ount 
Morris, Lehigh wul Bio sin:rg. in large quan
tities. Oyilcv early ami secii.ro; your >.t -ci: at
present prices. 'Office—Tames Rtreet, one tlo .r so-.t-i of 
*he Canada Life Assuvano-i („'n., La:.ii:to:i.

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guelnh

K TNDS ! from our fiiymers of the, prevalvnc< 
distemper ami'diptheria amongst;

I horses jii ibis secti.m. Mr. Chits. ITaxv 
. Paisley Block, lost a very tine three year j
I old colt, and Mr. .Tames Wright, of tlie • Fire at Port Eluix.—At the fire

First Prize nf G- ntrnl Fair, and exjCrywdicre | sanie . neighborhood, a very fine horse \ at port Elgin, on Tuesday morning last,
| from this cause. Wo learn also Hint | tbc h'r, e Pm* office, owned by our old
j “rolwater"- hns attacked the cows, ai.nl i friciiU Mr. Benner, nnrroxvly escaped dcs-

r" Uhat several anim.ili have succumbed to j.trucciorr. Our eotemporary xvith the vil-
C II IG NUNS, BRAIDS, SWITCHES, ! tiic disastrous imture of the complaint : lagers* help succeeded in getting out the

! We trust however that with tlie speedy < plant though much damaged,
Gvnevi'l Fancy Goods,'Small Wan

The Garuxer Si:\vtxo Macuixe

Ackiiiixvleilucd l/y nil to ho the 
In.• -t ivn' l mo-t reliable.

1, 1 „| , mnv'be madn on our eastern border, and
m it, t no legislation. tlim w„ shall regret not having taken
Tlie ice lias entirely disappeared from I lnrasnres jn ymc tl, have these lands in 
,1,., Point ltnv. so that navigation u en- ' 0;lr p0s!ics8i011. Wc think that it would

not he too much to ask of the Dominion 
to give over to the Government of Mam- 
tolm chose lands— on Recount of the xvood

day.
A French Canadian was stuck by an 

engine as ho was lying ou tl e track near 
Napnnee on Friday, and was seriously in
jured. -

The dedication services of tho new i tllcy ™ do my us. 
Metropolitan Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Toronto, were continued on Sunday. At 
the morning service there must have been 
nearly 3.0U0 persons present, every seat 
l.cing occupied and all the aisles full. In 
the evening the building was even more

xvhicli they contain they arc as valuable 
to ns as prairie lands, and of little use to 
Dominion. Wc will have five represent
atives at Ottaxx-a—let the people watch 
their conduct very closely and see xvlmt

Gu-li'-v

advent of spring all tmublc-s of this k.n 1 ; A T'eleoram from St Lotus,Mo,states crowded than' ih the morning. Rev. Mr. 
will dis.ijip&'ir, as from the search;, of that a frightful mil way aceideent occurred I pimfihdn preached in the mornipg, and 
feed, and ill!' cimpnr.itivilv poor ret urns : on Thursday bight, ou tlie Chicago and | j^cv pr TifTan^r in the evening.

M The ico on the Wollund Canal is 
Ldisappearing very rapidly.

; V.EI.I.r.llY a:i"l TOYS.
j,y * HUNTER * of the past season, our a-Ticilturists ar»? j Alt"U nnd Rockford 

*. ‘ ’ ' not in tlio .hv--.t,of i!i"ols to Mistnin such ! lViilroad. resulting ii
\h. 20. v-72 <iw 1 hea™1 lossx.- annm^st tu: -tv'.k, " or ten persons.

Thr Brown Mvrver Case.—The trial 
of Caldwell' and Macfnrlnno for the mur
der of Brown in Toronto closed on Sat
urday, when the jury returned a verdict 
of manslaughter against Caldwelk.uid as
sault against Mncfarlane. Mr. Harrison 
asked his Lordship to reserve the point 
whether this conviction could be sustained. 
His Lordship said he was not going to 
sentence tho prisoners now, so he would. 

I consider the point.



Evening p«mm

MONDAY EVENING, APRIL », 1S72

Pi 11 N TEH WA N T K if Wan lui i:u- 
• niediutoly « V'tuiip mail or suint lioy 
who ha# ha 1 si mm oxpt riviiw at the piiutuig 

business. Apply ut this oJli.ee.

Tin- St-hli-mviil o!' (lu- Aliiimiiin 
IMIIiniU.v.

The question . of consequential 
damages, claimed by the United 
States, for the damage done by the 
Alabama, is still exciting consider
able discussion in the press of both 
countries, but it is conducted in a 

JspMjPf>f calmness and moderation 
which is highly commendable. In 
this we see the salutary power and 
influence of a press when conducted 
in a judicious spirit, coupled with a 
desire to secure peace between the 
two nations, and to allay rather than 
excite any feelings of jealousy or 
anger which a difficulty like this 
might enkindle. To every thought
ful man the settlement of the dis
pute is confessedly beset with diffi
culties. The British Government 
hold that the interpretation impart
ed to the wording of the treaty by 
the United States Executive cannot 
bo admitted, and refuse point blank 
any reference to the Geneva Arbitra
tors of the case as prepared by Mr. 
Bancroft Davis. It is understood 
that President Grant sincerely re
grets the blunder of his agent,because 
however willing he may be to seek an 
escape from the false position in

Teachers’ Associai ion.
. A special meeting ol' the Teachers' As

sociation < f the. First Division of the 
County of Wellington was hold in the 
Central School, Guelph,' on Saturday last, 
(>th insi., for the re-election <>f officers 
and the transaction of other business 
connected therewith.

The following gentlemen were elected 
officers "l tii' Association fur the ensuing 
year: President, Rev. James lulgour; 
1st Vice-President, James Ferguson ; 2nd 
Vice-President, Patrick Downey ; Secre
tary, Wm. Carroll ; Assistant-Secretary, 
Packard Ta -t ; Treasurer, A. 1). Hill.

Messrs;, Ferguson, Downey, Carroll 
and Hill were chosen as, a committee to 
make some amendments in the Constitu
tion, and submit them at the next meet
ing of the Association.

Mr. Cochrane was appointed to explain 
his method of teaching fractions ; Mr. 
Brunner volunteered to prepare an Essay 
on Education ; and Mr. Ferguson to give 
a reading at the next meeting of the Asso
ciation.

Votes of thanks having been tendered 
to the United Board of High and Public 
School Trustees of the Town for the 
use of the Central School during the 
meetings of the Association, and to Mr. 
Cullen for his services as Secretary-
Treasurer -for the past year, the nieeting-
then adjourned to meet again on Satur
day, the 1th of May, at 10 a. m.

Wm. Carroll, Secretary.

Canadian Monthly.—We have received 
the April number of this. Canadian peri
odical from the publishers Messrs. Adam 
Stevenson <V Co,, of Toronto. This is a 
very interesting number, and fully sus
tains the position it laid claim to oil its 
lirst. appearance. Tlie two tales “Dinah 
Blake's Revenge*’ and “Mngucritc Knell- 
ei" are continued. A well written article 
on.the “International Copyright" ques- 

•f interest to authors.

•ally hi-any of religion. in Canada. Sev
eral* poems of real merit, particularly one 
entitled-Sic e-t Vila also appear in 
this number.. “The Caiinon’s Daughter," 
a tr.iii.-la'th>u from- tiie French of Ed
mund About, is a Very nice love title. 
The “Book- Reviews" and “Literary 
Not if. are full of interest. For sale at ;

,V:.i;sion or Tin: Ji-:\v>.—The I,on- j 
: respondent of iheXew Vol k World ’ 

tie following :• The British Society 
('• inverse hi of the. Jews to Chris-

£1 AX A DA Ttt 11£
ASSURANCE COMPANY

USTAIILISIIKD 1847.

Cash Income over $1,000 per flay
Investments over §1,230,000 

Affording with tiio_ uncalled- capital of

Security ol’ Over ^3,000,000
FoMhc exclusive protection of Assurers.

Claims paid for Deaths since
commencement ........ $ko(),00*>

Annual Income over......... . 400,000
Sums Assured nearly   ......... $10,000,000

The strong financial position of this Com
pany audits

MODERATE HATES
Render it one whose advantages arc not sur
passed by any other, and explain - the fact 
that it stands at the head of all the Life 
Companies in Canada.

Detailed Reports and Tables of- Rates may 
be obtained at any of the Company’s offices 
or agencies.

A. G. RAMSAY,
Manager.

Mtircli 2,1872. 3md

A large and complete assortment of

Whitewash Brushes 

Paint Brushes
JUST RECEIVED.

Which the United States are jilaced 
through Mr. Bancroft Davis' ill-con 
sidered action, yet it is impossible to 
withdraw with honor. Mr. Davis 
printed the American case in several 
European languages, and distributed 
copies to the diilercnfc Courts, conse
quently it would bring discredit on 
‘the United States to make • claims ! . ...

. whieji had to be abandoned : and. on j t!"n’ . ’,1<AC
the other hand,the British nation ui-v Another review of the late session of the 
unanimous in declaring that they will j Ontario Parliament, gives a very impar- 
not even tolerate any discussion j tjffi, but somewhat severe criticism of the 
about con.c.iiioiitiiil damages, lienee ^.htcimtl uf.tbc session. "The Le- 
a dead look has arisen, out ol wlueli ; ,;lI i,vtn pretax ion of the Washington 
it is difficult to see any escape. It ■ 'ilvfttv" is a paper, .which will be read with 
was hoped that some mode of solving uviuitv anil prove of interest.. “The 'Ro- 
tho difficulty might-be hit upon.whivh mau.ee of the- Wihldnic-.-s Missions,"’ is an 
would satisfy both partie *. and leave interesting ami romantic narrative of the 
the Arbitrators who" meet, at "Gene va 
in Juive to proceed with the ease ; 
hut it is now believed thi.it the old 
controversy must be settled in some 
other form, and that, it i- useless to 
expect tii it either side will retreat 
from the position<t--iim<.'.L ( (

Although such js the opinion now ! j;*tnV 
generally avriyed at. yet it is some - * '1 '
Wiiat reassuring to iiud.that the tone ' (V 
of the American pres-with regard to : 
these eonscqucntial damages ha-G;;v,, 
moderated very much. The sober j foi-.ti 
second thought appears to have re- j ti.-mity lia- just buhl it< annual meeting 
vealed to lnany of the leading jour-1 in L .nca-hk v. The income .of tla- S.»- 
nalists tin* absurdity of making sucli j ei'ety for 1-^71 wav l"With this , 
an iinlel'mito and enormous claim àt 1 mom y the Society lias kept' txveiitv-tive j 
all. Thtvnioro intelligent class of I paid agents at work, and the result of j 
polit iciansTwiiomr our neighbors feel .v('al‘ ^ kibov was the “ conversion
thill in i.roleiring tl,e-c vli.lm, tlio I ot “.““"TJ
nntioniil reputation for. fair doalin, 2 “ÆîK I

Inn been compromised, and tint the I LlVl ,till ;i ,lvl:s ,i„.
oiumon is now generally wile, tamed lbt: llvsU lLilt til,.v m,l„ r " dear - 
tint those .'bums weifr present oil m 1 thllt I have m.t
the hope of driving a sharp bargain. vvl j,con 1<> obtain any report of the 
Another proof of the ehmge which i provee«Mtig> of the opposition society i 
is taking place in tlic’publie mind, is I formed by lue Hebrews in Manchester, 
the fact that the leading Republican-! “ The Society f.,r the Conversion of the j 
papers arc soripusly d.Lseussing* which , Jews but I think it likely that by the | 
Wing of that, parly is responsible for i time tir y have spent they will
making these, claims. The X. Y. buye something inure to show fur - their ; 
Tribune, which a.-tstmies a nmt.i op- j money*, 
position to 1',-e-ident Grunt’s admin- 
istr ition, lays the whole bh -me .' on ! 
his T’abinet: on the other liTifid. tin- 
Tim- v.and other Government organ- i 
ju-tify tile Administration in the 
course they have pursued, "and seek 
to throw the blame of getting up these 
claims on the shoulder- of Mr. Sum
mer. who is repre-ented to have, in 
some mysterious' way. forced "the j 
fjliant and well meaning officers to 
put into the documen t Ins dwn wild ! 
and sanguinary ideas.

We vet cling to tb-* hope that some 
amicable and honorable mode of set
tling-the difficulty will tffi arrived at. I 
and that the good will and' peaceful 
relations which now cxi-ts between 
the two Government- and the people ■ 
of both couiitries will ho pro-i-rved. |

John M. I3oxu \
IMPORTERS, GUELPH. 

Güclpli, Mar. 27.1&71.

Co.,

Rent AtU'MttscmrntG.

fUELPH^EA PEPOT
B. O’DONNELL & Co.

II1 » I. JIM IIECEIVEI)

-A

90 caddies Young1 Hyson DoQar Tea
Containing 5 lbs, put up in a Nice Tin Caddie,

FOR 80 CENTS PER LB.
Buy a Caddie, ami you make Lovers of Good Black Tea can buy a Tiu Caddie holding 

5 lba of tlio best Tea for .•*•'2.50, warranted to be as good as sold in Guelph for 81.

We will guarantee satisfaction, or the cash will be returned.

E. O’DONNELL & CO.
Guelph, March 13,1872 Wyndham Street, Guelph.

NEW BAKERY.

The Suliscril't-rs be-g to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery,

On Kiisv.i' Stri - t, mu1 thmr. wuth t\f 
I>r. K ca (inn'a,

Where they will always have in stock a sup-: 
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured the -services’of Mr. George 
Wat soil us baker, they feel assured in giving 
satisfaction.

Bread and Flourpronlptlydelivered in any 
pa.rt of''the town.

They hope by strict attention to busine -, 
iitul iiiukmg lin-iid of the best quality, to 
"merit a share of public patron;

Gu

<• iUiiroiiagi-.
V MePHAlL * C - 

3l;:d

GUELPH CLOTH HALL.
SHAW & MURTON 

Have now received the Bal
ance of their Spring Goods, 
and would invite inspection 
to their Stock of CLOTHS, 
which is this Season more 
than usually attractive.

Gentlemen will do well to 
leave their Orders as soon as 
possible.

S1IAW A MVRTON,

jyjEMCAL WSI-EXSA8X.

Yorkshire Relish
the best ami cheapest

SAK E IX THE WOULD !

This Excellent Sauce is care
fully prepared from tin■ choicest 

, inyredients, and has been used 
for years by all the principal 
'Clubs, Hotels, and Families in 
Yorkshire, and aclnundcdyed by 
epicures to be superior to any 
other for inipurliny a delicious 
and piquant relish to all kinds of 
Fish, (imite, Steaks, Chops, St* tvs. 
Soups, dc. dr.

l-ricc 25 cents per bottle.

Sold by

McCullough & Moore,
dvv Wyndham Street, Guelph.

At Anderson's
BOOKSTORE

NEW SPRING ARRIVALS
—AT THE—

FASHIONABLE WEST EM) DRY GOODS STOKE.

-A— O. 33TXCHAM
INVITES public attention to tlio contents of Ten Cases ami Bales of New Spring 

Goods JUST OPENED. Notwithstanding the great outcry about advancing prices, &c. 
A. O. B. ifi prepared to furnish his customers with all they require in

SILK, LINEN. C( >TT< >N". ( Hi W( )( ILLLN G( KIDS'
At Precisely Last Season's Prices.

3IRTHS.

: Mr.

z
______o

ÜÏIC1-; TO THE PUBLIC.

Intending purchasers will save MONEY, as well ns TIME AND 1 ROUBLE, by going di
rect to the ALMA BLOCK. Our. stock is a 1 wavs full of the Newest and Best Goods produ
ced in the Canadian, British uml Foreign Markets, and

WE WON'T
tf- Come ami Sec

BE UNDERSOLD.

A. O. BUCHAM,
Fashionable West Fini I try Hoods Store. Alma Mock.

Guelph, March 11th, 1S72. tiv

C/>

AXDEIiSOX'*

Cheap Book. Stationery, and News Depot 
Opposite the Market,

GUELPH

STEER STRAYED FROM THE FAIR
GROUND.—A red steer marked • | • one 

long stroke and two short ones on either side 
looks somewhat like a T- on the right hip. 
Anv one returning him to" tlio tihdf-rsigued 
will receive a,suitable reward.

GEORGE HOOD,
Guelph, April 1, D72 » d-'

in (Tiirafraxa. on the ill. in-?., the ; 
f Mr. Tims.Goddnll. of it daughter, j 
In 3.0WVI- Nii-hoi. on the 2nd iiist., ; 

in-- of Mr. George Beattie, of a j

A. H. RfKENNEDY’S
JPlom* ïîbkI Store,

M A a ft I ED
At Drayton, 

the Rev. Mr. Swann 
.. of Ma.Tvhorp, to Mi- 
,f Wallace.'

Call and leave 
KENNEDY.if yot

your onlers with A. II. R. 
want the best

-It on tin- 27tii 
Mr. John 

- Mary Ann

crinv Vailvn-. 
Joi n Tennant

son of Mr. G( o

DIED.
vnrlv, .on the 1st in-t., Cath’ 

tlio beloved wife of Mr. 
aged g I years, 
on the 2.-th nil.. David, 
Rea, aged 13 \

EDITORIAL NEWS.
A Mi:i:tin<; of* the Reformers ot* tlio 

township of Logan. North Perth, was.: 
licbl on the '{nth of March uml m.uu- '
sures taken to canvas- tlio townsjiip j .............................................

________ *_' " * *' tîio jWtl/uit....thc..in.:...',M:
yiw.’.f iii-miii<iii.r ixi'iiiiilnf a i-.,: it . ! finit child of .ME .James. \\ ilkie, jr. j 1 i..1 ... •“ t.-Lin. late foi the | (-Ui^JKi l - yt Elmira, on the-g.-th ult,.Janet
11-Otl SC Of ( ominous, to report to a UamjilM 11,'widow, of "the latti' John Angus!
meeting to be hel«V On the IJth tn-t. j- ‘jonphell, formerly of Guelph, in her^
M’he liiecting favori . 1 the nomination | Dally-XÎEÏora, mi tile :?lst ult, Mm* Ann, I

widow the late Mr. Francis' Dalby,.!

Kki.i.v At Elora. on the- 3rd Inst., Mr John | 
Kelly, l.ite of Pilkingtun, aged 77 years. ]

Flour. Potatoes and Feed
of nil,kinds, as cheap as niiv -in the town, and 

! always delivered to any part of the town when : 
requii-Cil. |

j Aho, à fine lot of wheat, oats and peas, for

I--' Remember the stand—Anderson’s
building-, next door to Wm. Smiley's t insliop, 
West Market Square. {fob 15—dwi'an)

RcJfbr<l. the pre-cut)of Mr James 
member.

At tlio recent hoMilig of the A-si-1 
re- in Manitoba, the Chief Justice ro- j 
marked, with great regret, that the 
docket showed that a large amount j 
of crime, had recently been commit- i 
ted in that community,, arid he was - 
convinced it was in consequence of 
the increase of in temperance. About ; 
the same time an eflort to stay the 
progress of intemperance by restri<-t- | 
ing the sale of* strong drink was voted 
down in the Manitoba. Parliament.' 
M o. fear that the increase of crinie ! 
will in* long deplored utiles- inorc ' 
radical measures are adopted to re
move the cause.

Tin-:re Are eight times as many 
Parliamentary votes in England as 
in Scotland, while the number in tlio 
latter country exceeds that in Ireland 
by upward of1 56,000;

Mu. Cauciion has, we learn, accept 
ed the candidature for (juehco Centre 
at the next federal elections, offered 
him l»V the “Vigilance Committee" 
of St. John's suburbs.

Eleven families representing forty- 
one adults will leave Ottawa in a few 
days for the Red River settlement, 
with nine span of horses and waggons 
and some agricultural implements.

fJSir GOODS,
NEW GOODS :

LARGE No. 1.

Co-Operative Store.
----------

Tilt- Twi-iily-ltmi-lh qiiiivlcrl.v 
Divitlcml uf Three pel- rent, for 
(he <|Hiirler will now he jiaiil on 
liresentiit ion of l'nss-hooks.

J. C. Macklin & Co.
Wyudimm Street, Guelph. '

April 1st, lb72 . dw

(Us FITTING

STEAM FITTING
m .t ntylfi mill most lyvi kma

AT HOWARD’S
Ali Kind-- of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Kolia .

I Now ready for Inspection the contents of j

10 Hales ami Vaekagex

Containing all the j
NOVELTIES of THE SEASON]

A call Is respectfully solicited.

WM. GALLOW AY,
Guelph, April C, 1872. dw

BELLS
FOR

A PRIL

AT

DecampEj).—A young man named John 
lloss,of the firm of Linklatcr A Ross,deal
ers in stories and furniture, Kincardine, left 
last week, taking with him about $2,000 
in notes belonging to the him. His 
father put $2,000 in cash into the busi
ness a year ago, and the young man doubt
less thought be was but taking bis own 
when be found things going against the 
establishment.

Changing l*ii»e-. \e. or Heim 1rs ________________ -
, I WILLIAM miOWNLOW,

•Doue oa the shortest notice, (dw \\

RAYMOND'S .

SEWING MACHINES

Family Sewing Machine (single thread):
“ Hand I.ock Stitch (double thread)
“ No. 1, Foot Power, “ “
" No. 2, for heavy work :

Furnished with plain tables, half, or Cabi- 
net Cases, as required.

• CHARLES RAYMOND,

GUELPH, ONT.

July 12,1871 dwly

House to let. - 
gi R

A Gentlemen's 
Residence to bo let, on the Catholic 

------ The house will he completely refit
ted. There is half an acre of laud attached. 
Apply to McMillan & O'Connor. 5-d3wl

UNDERTAKER
GUELPH

Respectfully solicits the attention to those 
bereaved of earthly friends to his Underta
king Establishment, inrearof the Wel’ington 
Hotel, where all things necessary lor the 
proper observance of tlio Inst rites due the 
departed can bo furnished on the shortest 
notice.

Last Benefit Night
OF THE SEASON I

S-A-TTTZRZDJVX"
OYSTERS -3»

DAY’S

WILL HE SOLI»

Metallic, Walnut and other Ceffins
kept in stock. Shrouds supplied, and Funer 
als conducted with the utmost1 decorum. 

Charges moderate.
WM. BROWNLOW. 

Guelpb,Fcb.3,1872 dw

25 CENTS PER C-AJST

HUGH WALKER,
W YNDHAM STREET, GIEI.PH.

Guelph, April 5, 1872 dw

BOOKSTORE.

J^ands for sale.
23 acres of Land, near the Town of Guelph, 

on which are about 500 apple and other fruit 
trees, in good bearing ami condition. Stone 
and sand ready for building, suitable foMtt 
market gardener. p?

Two park lots, 5 acres oittffi, one 8500, Hpe 
other $250.

Also, 5 acres adjoining with large brick 
house, barns, stables and otuor outbuildings.

The whole of the above property will lie 
sold in one lot, or to suit purchasers.

Apply to Oliver & Macdonald, Barristers 
Guelph. apldwtf



-----  THE GREAT BRITANNIA HOUSE, WYNDHAM STREET, GUELPH.

IMIE NSEARRIVALS OF NEW SPRING AND SUMMER DRY GOODS
AT THE MAMMOTH CHEAP STORE.

HEFFEBUAN ZBZR/OTZHZEIZE^S
The Only Dry Goods Firm in Guelph who Import Direct from Great Britain, have oleasure in announcing the arrival ex-steam-

ship Scandinavian, from Liverpool, ol a superb stock of New Spring and Summer Dry Goods, which have been carefully Selected and Imported exclusively for our own trade.

EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS ! SPECIAL ADVANTAGES ! ALL GOODS BOUGHT FOR CASH I
HEFFEHNAN BROTHERS, owinglo their unlimited resources, are enabled to purchase exclusively for cash, and as their stock was all bought beforelltSe recent advance in prices, they are prepared to offer inducements and advantages to customers une

qualled by any Dry Goods House in Ontario. Our stock is now fully assorted in the following lines, all of which we are determined to offer at a small advance on the sterling cost :

Dress Goods in all the New and Fashionable Fabrics.
Dress Trimmings in laces, fringes, gimps, satin and velvet folds, buttons, etc. etc. etc. A beautiful lot of Shawls, including 

aline of American Goods, quite new, and really handsome. Skirtings, parasols, gloves, hosiery, real laces, 
linen and lace sets, ladies underclothing, cotton braids, edgings, trimmings, etc. etc. etc.

Carpets and House Furnishings.
Velvet, Brussels, and Tapestry Carpets, 2 and 3 ply ; all wool, and Union Carpets, Dutch and Hemp Carpets, Stair Carpets 

Stair Linens, Crumb cloths, etc. Curtain Reps and Damasks, Lace and Muslin Curtains, Curtain holders, Fringes, 
Laces, Table Linens, Counterpanes and Quilts, Toilet Covers, Towellings, etc. etc. etc.

ZR/ZE-A-ZD'y-IMi-A-IDIE -AZKTZD OBDEBBD CLOTHING
A Fine Assortment of Men’s, youths and Boy’s Ready-made Clothing all manufactured on the premises, which we will guarantee well-made and finished in the very best style. The Ordered Clothing Trade, under the management of Mr. James Foster’is 

every day increasing. In order to meet the requirements of this important Department, we have purchased very extensively, and have been careful to select only the newest and most desirable goods. In every instance we warrant a 
* good fit, or no sale. QT Gents’ Furnishings, Mens’ ana Boys’ Hats and Caps in Endless Variety.

DAMAGED HOODS, DAMAGED GOODS.—We have received a few lines of Goods n little damaged at the late fire in the Iron Block, Toronto, which will he sold at a great sacrifice :
2000 Parasols, “slightly damaged,” from 50 cents to 91, werth double the money. 
500 Shawls, at 91.50, 92, and 93, worth from 93 to 910.
175 pieces Dress Goods, at One-york shilling per yard, worth 30c.

200 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 25c per pair, regular price 50 cents.
500 dozen Ladies Cotton Hose at 12Jc per pair, regular price 25 cents.

All these Goods are only partially damaged, and are rare bargains.

MANTLE AND MILLINERY SHOW ROOMS.
Our Show Rooms will be opened early in April, when we will be prepared to show all the Novelties of Fashion in Haft, Bonnets, Jackets, &c. &c.

NOTED FOR CHEAP GOODS. JgJ HEFFERXAN BROTHERS,
Guelph, April 2nd, 1*72 .....(dwlin)— Britannia House, Wyndliam Street, Guelph.

Sitelpb 6mtinn glttrng
MONDAY EVENING, APRIL 8, 1872

js:

HELEN MOIlt
-—OR—

LOVE AND HONOUR.
A TALE OF TIIE CLYDE.

CHAPTER XXV.
MANGLES’ revelations.

“When I came to know him in Loudon 
he was deep in everything. lie had cut 
the old homstcad down in Kent, and was 
going it on his own hook. We drew up— 
he and I—and went largely into the 
fleecing line—von know what that .is, 
Squire Oakley. You were 'horn a bit in 
your (lay—not clean,though", only clipped. 
You could have stood more.of the shears,, j 
and we meant to cut closer but you i 
bolted.” '

•‘No, Mangles, I was rescued—"rescued 
by— Wcggate; you know- and, egad,not a 
day too soon either. I was clipped Won
derfully near the skin, I can toll you—a>s 
that I was. However, that doesn't mat
ter now. Go on with Jordan.

“ Just so,” continued Mangles, “I have 
given you his character and ways of doing. ! 
He was always on the outlook for money. 1 
~~|.ess you, his style of living swallowed 

is of tin ; so did mine for that matter, 
and wo had always to havo our eye open | 
for a chance to fleece. Chances had 
grown rare for a while, just about the 
time Phil met with young Allerton. He 
wasn't long in spotting him, and laid his 
plans for a large haul. He slicked him 
like an orange, and saw his way to book 
him for five hundred. The plum was 
was larger than anything we bad smoked 
before,but Phil thought the chance would 
6tan<l it, and that was the figure wo fixed. 
Of course, Phil put me up to everything 
as it went on. He had an imp of a fvl- ! 
low for a servant-ail ugly misshapen crea
ture who had come from Kent with him. 
He was tit enough to have come from an
other place, but for all that was as true as j 
steel to Phil, and wrought the oracle for , 
us both night or day whenever we wanted.

“ Me was a lmnehbaek, and was named i 
Jasper Jacquin,” interpolated Edwin.

“ Right you are, sir—that was liis j 
name. Your uncle, remembers, him, i , 
daresay.”

The youth nodded, and Mangles Went /

“Our plans had to come to a head j 
quickly with young Allerton, for any day 
supplies might reach him from the Hall, ; 
and so our prey would escape us. So we. ! 
hastened things, and did the stroke at ! 
once. By this time Phil had got round I 
him thoroughly .and. Allerton trusted him 
as a friend, took the loan of money from 
him and so was bound to him entirely. 
The plan wo had was 'simple enough, lie 
had not a rap himself, and we could 
not cash him ; but wo could cash a bill of 
his signing, and that would do as well. 
Phil resolved that the bill should bo on a |

. man whose name young Allerton had ’ 
taken while travelling in Scotland, and j 
whose signature was easily imitated. Now 
for the working of tlm thing. The youth j 
was to be brought by Phil to the saloon, j 
and induced to play with me. Phil knew 
lie had never played in Ins life, never had 
been within sight of the green baize ; but 
we trusted to his desperate condition,a,lid 
the sight of others playing, to bring bn 
the fever. Once the cue was in his hand,
I knew I had him safe- -and so it was. I 
allowed . him to win at first, of course ; 
then, when the excitement rose and hope 
with it, I—you know, Squire ?”

“ Oh,yes, I know you began to cheat.”
“ Not a bit of if, 1 didn’t need ; lie was 

as green as grass at the lmi^-, von see, 
and even the poorest fair play had him. 
No, Squire, I didn't cheat, 1 only played 
better ; and when lie began to lose, Phil i 
and I carefully "watched the result. The j 
hook was firm and secure,and all wo had 1 
to do was to manœuvre our fish and land 
it at the right point. But the deuce was 
ho drank too fast for us, and grew fran
tic before we wanted him, so that by the 
time the live hundred was scored up lie 
was scarcely fit for anything. * This was 
a. difficulty we had not looked for. Our 
intention from the first was to propose 
forgery to him, and Phil had eased the 
way by introducing him into the saloon 
under the name of the man on whom the 
bill was to be drawn. He fully expected 
to prevail on him to <lo it,not calculating 
that he would havo got too drunk to do 
anything. 4

Still,there was nothing for it but to try 
it on. It was no use to ask him to write 
the body of the bill, so Phil did1 that 
himself, and the paper was put before 
him for the name. I well remember what 
name it was—it was uncommon in itself, 
and that and the circumstances fixed it 
on my mind ; it was Waldgrave Wiuth-

“ And did he write it ?"' asked Edwin 
breathlessly.

he wrote it,” replied Mangles,
(with deliberate slowness.

“ Oh, heaven !” gasped the youth. 
“Then, ho did commit the forgery ?”

“ Wait a bit—I didn’t say that. 
Through the state ho was in,he was bare
ly conscious of what he was doing ; but

For Clover=Timothy Seed
CHEAP AND GOOD GO TO

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE.
IN TEAS AKTO SUGARS

Great Bargains are to be had,

rpi'KKEY HU NKS

3 cents per lit.
FISH, FISH, FISH, FISH,

Quite a variety suitable for the Season.

THE MEDICAL HALL
QTJELPH

*st-£!£V, jfcv

Stewart
JOHN,A. WOOD S.

JjYUENCH PLUMS

8 ccntH per lit.

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

J^AISINS DAMAGED by fresh water

81 per box

JOHN A. WOOD S. 

J^UBLIN STOUT FOIi INVALIDS

In pint anil <|iiai't Hollies

JOHN A. WOOD’S.

YOUNGF.DS EDINBOIIO" ALE.

Yuli all know bow good it is to got it ut

JOHN A. WOOD'S. 

0AROLINA RICE

Makes the Nicest Puddings. Sold at

JOHN A. WOOD'S.

READ MY ADVERTISEMENT

Cheap Sale of Crockery and 
Glassware

In the Weekly Edition of Tor. Mercury and 
Herald, and govern yourselves accordingly.

JOHN A. H OOD,
d Alma Block, Guelph.

Waltham Watches!

Continued on Fourth page.

A new stock of American Watliam Watcho 
all sizes and grades

JEST OVEXED ;

REAL PEBBLES
And other Spectacles.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

E]jlLECTRO and CARRIAGE -PL ATING 
SHOP.

The undersigned begs to inform the public 
that lie has purchased the business of the 
late E. J. Robinson, and that lie intends to 
carry it on in all its branches. Prices, &c., as 
usuiil. Small articles plated from 15 cents 
and upwards. Country orders promptly at
tended to. He has also moved his

New Machine & Repairing Shop
To the same premises, where nil orders in 
that line will be promptly attended to.

JOHN KIRKHAM,
Guelph, Jan.TO, 1872 dtf

SALT, SALT, SALT!
FOR SALE AT

PERRY’S GROCERY STORE !

A Splendid Mixed Tea at 
50 cents per lb.

1 THE!

EVERYBODY TRY IT.

J. E. MCELDERRY,
, (Successor to E. Carroll & Co.)

ICO 2, DAY’S BLOCK

Is now opening onVa very 

attractive Stock of New 

DRY GOODS for early 

Spring use.

Notwitlistamling the 

great advance iiF; Dry 

Goods, I will he enabled 

to oiler these Goods at 

last Season’s prices. See 

advertisement next week.

W.M. STEWART.

Guelph, March 10,1872 d

Great Excitement in tlie Boot ami Shoe Trade.

FiRZEST’S

GREAT CLEARING SALE
tr STILL Q-Olisro OKT .90.

THE Subscriber begs to thank his friends and the public for their patronage du
ring his Great Clearing Sale, ami would inform them that lie will continue it

THIRTY DAYS LONGER
In order to clear off the balance of his stock, during v huh time everything in the store will posi

tively be sold off

tics" AT COST AM) UNDER. «=$3»

Don’t forget the place—Next door to Day’s Bookstore.

F. BREST,
Guelph, Mar. 5, 1872. West side Wyndliam Street.

LUMBER, LUMBER.
NOTICE

WE, the Undersigned, beg to inform the public that we have sold out our Lum
ber Yard ou Uppery Wyndliam Street to

MESSRS. DOUGLAS & BANNERMAN,
And as they have been in our employment for a number of years we have much pleasure in 

recommending them to the public as our successors.

EW GOODSN

MRS. WRIGHT S
Variety Store.

Just Received, n nice stock of Goods suit
able for

THE SPHIXG SEASON.

DOLLS, TOYS
And other good things suitable for children, 

in endless variety, and will be sold cheap.

Wools and Fancy Goods of all Kinds

Wyndliam Street,

Next to the Wellington Hotel. 
Guelph, March 27, 1871. dw

AND we also beg to inform our numerous customers that our business will 
hereafter bo carried on

AT THE GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY STATION
Where we will sell as usual, wholesale and retail.

Guelph, Jan 10, 1872. dw GOWDY, STEWART & Oo.

sPRAGGE’S PUMP FACTORY.
~The Subscriber bogs to inform the public 

that he has removed his Pump Factory 
Next to Thain, Elliott <0 Co's Agricultu- 

ral Works, Eramosa Bridge.
He intends to enlarge his, Factory, and by 

adding steam power to turn out better pumps 
and in shorter time than before.

All orders left at the above place will be 
promptly attended to.

Repairing done on short notice.
P. SPRAGGE.

Guelph, March 21,1872 dwlm

(BBOMO CHLORALUM) 
NON-POISNOUR. POWERFUL DEODO

RIZER and DISINFECTANT,

AKKESTS and PREVENTS 
PET It EE ACTION

COXTAGItp" ;
The Best and Safest Disinfectant for all 

Contagious and Pestilential Diseases,

gUCH AS CHOLERA, 
TYPHOID FEVER, 

SCARLET FEVER, 
SMALL POX,

&c. &c.
For DWELLINGS and FAMILIES it is a 

most useful agent for CLEANSING and 
PURIFYING damp Cellars, Closets, Store 
Rooms, where close confined air generates 
unpleasant vapours. In the SICK CHAM
BER it can lie used with perfect safety— 
when the air is impregnated with unwhole
some odours which the patient is obliged to 
repeatedly inhale, cloths wet with the 
Bromo Chloration nml suspended in the 
room will purify and absorb the noxious 

odors. For sale by

Ê. HARVEY & Co.
Chemists and Druggists.

J^AZ^RUS, MORRIS & CO., 
MONTREAL,

Have, with a view to inert the increased do 
maud for tLvir

Celebrated Perfected Spectacles
Appointed Mr. D. Savage

As their solo agent for this place. They have 
taken cure to give all needful instructions, 
nml have confidence in the ability of their 
Agent to satisfy the requirements of all cus
tomers. An opportunity will he thus afford

ed to procure at all times,

Spectacles unequalled by any for their 
j Strengthening and Preserving , 

Qualities.
Too much cannot be said as to their supe

riority over the ordinary glasses worn—tliere 
is no glimmering, wavering of the sight, diz
ziness, or other unpleasant .sensation, but on 
the contrary, from the peculiar construction 
of the Lenses, they are soothing and plea
sant, causing n feeling of relief to the wearer 
and producing a clear and distinct vision as 
in the natural and healthy sight. They are 
the milv spectacles that preserve as well as 
assist the sight, and ore the cheapest because 
the best, always lasting many years without 
change being necessary.

Guelph, March 18,1872 - dw

Guelph Lumber Yard
WE, the undersigned, beg to inform the in

habitants of Oueiph and surrounding 
country that we Lave purchssed the stock in 

trade ol the Guelph Lumber Yard,

l VP EH If~YJITDH4J1t-ST.
Where they intend keeping on hand all kinds of

CLUMBER
Lath, Shingles, Waterlime,

Flour and Feed as usual
Bill Stuff- Cut to Ordtr !

We hope by strict attention to business to 
mèrit a share of public patronage.

Donglas & Bannenuan,
Guelph, Jan 10 872. df

AAA FOR IMMEDIATE IN- 
VW VESTMENT on FARM 

Security. In sums to suit borrowers.
CHARLES DAVIDSON,

Town Hall Buildings. 
Guelph* March 27th. 1372 dw2w



wijcii l'iiil l'Ut tin* pi'ii into his huntl,im«l | BUSINESS CARDS.
told him tu v.rilv \\ aldgruvo XVinthiop en : .......................... •........... '••••’•;.......
the. .-licet of imiKT. Iviuro him, ho did it j "’YT.ELLES, HUMAIN ifc CO.,

" ,*—hut tint! was not the forged | -*v i r* ( AXA,,Amedian icnily- 
bitl i

A v:..V'i i\v C!i:xt kxaii i in .—There lives 
near Morpeth, i:i the County of Kent, a 
native of Glasgow, Scotland, named Wal
ter (i«ilbTâitlï, wlï(j>>c hurKtredtliljhtlf-duy 
took place 
that cveni

tieneral Commission Merchant
AND SiUl’PKltS,

34 South Clinton St., Chicago, Ill.

Her KRRXCBS Sir John Hi;sd, Ranker,London. 
England ; F. W. Thomas., Km|., Hanker, Mont real; 
nu; M a rim» Cumnaiiy of Chicago,, hail jeers ; lion 
JtihuVarlmg, Lyndon, Ontario ; Messrs. Gault 

i the 18th of March last. On Ur-, Merchant-, Montreal; Senator Frank 
. ...... . , I .•*mith,(Frank Smith & Uo.)Toronto ; J. M..rton

a number ol ms friends ami i v.i!.,,. iv-rth Ont.0ateofJ.il. Millar &
neighbors got up a surprise, party, and c 
dropped in at lijs residence to co'Vgrativ k 
late him on his centenary birth-day. tj 
The Ha illicit says the veil ran was in good i S.

Commission Merchants, Chicago); Waite 
K-n F-q., Banker, New York ; D, Uniters, 
. Montreal ; Joseph Whitehead, Fs<|., M. 1*., 
tou. Ont ; Chas. Magill, Esq., M. I*., Ilamit 
Ontario ; T. • 0. Chisholm; Esq,, Toronto 
lie! B. Fuotc Esq., Quebec. • jldyldy

humour, and. received his visitors with I vy 
hearty good will. To old men of seventy JL 
whose hair was eVeil whiter than Walter’s 
“ frosty pow,” lie woiild say with evident 
delight,—“ I knew your father and mo
ther years ago, wlien,.Talbot Street was 
first settled and talked witli zest of the 
pioneers of the Western District, many of 
whose descendants were present,to hear 
related the sptinos of by-gone days. A 
few of liis Vdift told tales," of which he 
has an iiroxhitustiblo fund, were recast 
lor the occasion. He recounted at length 
his adventures during the war of 1*12 ; 
his fealty to the King and (VI. Talbot, 
(particularly th-* latter I bring at that time, I 
and for fifteen years before and after, the 
Colonel's miller and servant : that he 
waspiear Queen-ton Heights when Gen. j- 
Brock fell ; i:w !:;■ was twice c.i;-tured j“ 
by the American troops under Gun. Me- ! 
Arthur; and 'touching upon his sub: 
quont rcvi-llectii

AliKEIVS HOTEL,

—DIRECTLY—

OPPOSITE the MARKET, GUELPH

First-class accommodation for travellers. 
Commodious stabling ami an attentive 

hostler. .
Thu best of Liquors and Cigars"at the liar.

JAMES PARKER, Proprietor. 
. tiuiclnh. Fuit. 0.1672 dxvv

jjJïïÂïïrs
WELLINGTON HOTEL.

OPEITED NEW GROCERY -

At James Gormack’s,
» 7

No. 1, Wyndham Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS

TVt to Pctri(»*s Or *ig* Store.

Coir.prising' a large a?:..-c

COATINGS,
i ll, Scotch and Canadian

VESTINGS,

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
-ALSO-

Hats, Caps, Shirts. Collars, Scarfs, Neck Tics.

SCROGGIE à NEWTON
: Bug to announce to the inhabitants of Guelph ami -nrrroumliiig country that they have Jutt ojieno 

out an until cly nuw^h.l carefully SoIeCTCit stock of first-class

i Groceries, Glass, Crockery and Earthenware
WINES A.rsi> LIQUORS, Jltr.

Wi.ii'iii winy are prepared t» sell at a» low rtUOh Ltr vain as any otherslore liiiiiti town otuuuipb.

CHOICE TE AS, comprising all the favorite brands 
NEW FRUITS
TOBACCOS, smoking and chewing.
WINES AND LIQUORS.—The finest Port and Sherry 

Wines, Brandies, Rum, Gin, Ale and Porter. The finest 
Rye, Malt and Toddy Whiskies.

The public generally arc cordially invited to call and examine our Stock Goods, a we are con
fident that they can he supplied at our Store with as good and as cheap articles as can he found in 
any other ertahlishnient in town. •

ctoburWith dw SOROGGIE & NEWTON.

pie

tu unde .-signed bogs to intimate-to ids 
■.roils friends mid the travelling public 
■rally that ho bus assumed the imuinge-

. _ .___ t of the above hb.tel, and trusts by eourt-
r ; iind touching uium Ins subse- j osy an t strict attention to business to make 
'tool loot ions o i the. Tid'd Hoi i / A! the- " Wellington’’ mu—d-tbe- -most popular

. .op :„i ,.1 wi,,,. „„.i. «.tc, iind » uir.1,110 bt"it "“,cs ',ml '"1WU"
iisiou of other things flint would have ! * superior stabling; and a careful and utten- 
■ed nnv table in the land, varied the j live hostler always on hand.
'.fluents of the evening. In the mean

time a congratulatory address was read,1 
tccoinpanied with a purse of money, amt j 
a ..neat edition of the New Testament— 
tumlath-r the gift of Miss Kale Me Kin- 
iav^Wfer which speeches were made and 
songs Ming, the host rising and replying 
in homely hut forcible and cordial phrase, 
to the lavish compliments and attentions 
of the itssembly.''

Bituakpasttu-Ep p s ’ s; Cocoa —Grateful 
nnd Comforting.—By a th

Guelph, April 2
MARTIN DEARY.

vvy-.lt f

HOUSE 1'1101'EIiTY I'Oll SALE.

gpsutl will buy a two story tenements on C ork 
Street, adjoining the Wesleyan Methoilist

,-siMii Avili bii.\uL.uamfortablu. rough east Cot
tage on Turth Street, near the Eramosn 
liridgi

$700 will buy a good stone Cottage oil Notting- 

u TTYVKMS FOlt SALT’.
iv- ! .a1 - m—

ledge nMin ! natural laws whicll, govern j ■■?•!,i.":Ki will bnv a splendid farm of 2(H) acres, 
the>naiun, „f .ligosti,l nutrition, SKtSB^JSSKfc

and bv a enveful application of the line | will -buy a good farm of 150 acres in
•pn perties of well-selected cocoa, Mr., Vinlyh Township 
Epps has provided our breakfast tables j 
with a delicately, favored beverage which ; jj.,,., ,, 07,

Ail Endless Variety. All the Newest mill most Stylish Goods

N & CO.

ptuny heavy doctor bills.—•
* <i:> !!>•., Made simply with.

Each packet is 
A Co., Ilonncopa- 

!." Also, mukers 
1 "(Cocoa and C011-

11KNRY HATCH.
Land iV Loan Agent, 

(dwtf) . Guelph

Ci vit S.
. b>:\ing water or milk, 

labelled “James Epps; 
ti: ' •» Chvniists, London 
of Epps's Milky Coco: 
doused Milk.)

How are you to-day .’ I'm" v. t feeling 
well, bilious and sreirtmadaclnutmve-be'en 
looking around for a box of iVnr- 

■ /';//<, b it our traders are ail, sold

Forty year:." experience, have tv Med" the 
virtues of Il'i-f'irV Jiiifsaiji llll't
rhirrii: and it is now generally aek- 
uowle Iged to . be the />■•</ letiivdy. VX- 
tant for pulmonary and l.ivhg disease ; em- 

, hraving tb.: wTmIv range from a slight 
cough to .a settled Con.-aimptiou. Were 
it not for its writ* it would long since 
have “died, and made ho sign."

A gentleman, from Bethel Hill, Me., 
.ays that Messrs. Allen Bros., proprietors 
of Philip Mlen"> Print Works. 15. I., were 
down b. Bv.Mint's Pond recently.tronting, j J 
when one of them was attacked with_sciit- 
tie rheumatism so suddenly, that lie had \ 
to be carried front the pond to his* hotel ; J 
a not tie of •hilmaon'.: AimhjnLiniinmt 1 T. 
was r-.'s-.-rivd to, and lie was out next day. ; A

The :V-'7 says it is liked - in Ottawa j.
“ Oliicial circles." Why should it not be, ; f ! 
when it is the oilico holders* own paper ?

V^EEDS, SEEDS.

(inrileii mid Field Seeds.
T'n i Kubsei-iheiyJti returning thanks tn the 

nuliliè "foi- their putrnimge the past live years 
vvi-m - to inform them that he has just ru- 
c-ivi-.l bis u. xv stock of See«ls from the most 

■Te SSeil Mefcliuhts in tlie country. Alsu
SEE» I'OI ATOES.
nice collection of House Plants 
v:b the si-om.

............. of the public re qieetfully sdi-
1. ib:iiember the ol-i stand, next the 

Ivoi: Fuctorv, Hast Market Square.
" WILLIAM ATKINSON.

roll
Ivl HIjY
.A" ft bn

Successors tu Jüïhcs Mussie Co.

Importers and NVliolesale 
Grocers,

ALMA BLOCK, WYNDHAM STREET,
now receiving at their warehousi-s the:: Fal Ituportatiuna 01

Choice New Crop Teas 
Fine Coffees

Raw and Refined Sugars 
Wines and Liquors

and General Groceries
To wliiclrihey invlttrthc speelATAnoAtleu of the Trade;

PATERSON & CO.

TJ D. MOUE HOUSE,

Êx'.liangc Broker and General Ticket Agent. 1

TichtiU. for .Vo/a to all ji/trU of the Unit' <1 : 
States and Europe-

MICHIGAN' CENTRAL RAILWAY

U:.\-V ST.

„ y'in

Guel h, October 10th, 1

ION I

w.
0>v

XV

f f.'tiN.
We Miir t. -

- " Pamphlets l'ri-e 
• INSMolf F. I'ropri'-toi 

.•! k. hi' Druggists

•; Peruvian :&’•*>%
Ra:k,..r-b.uk

:;fi !>■■/ street
elteruliv.

JL FOSIEll, L. i). S., 

SUKGUUN DEXTtST, GUELPII.

[TE beg to call attention to Mr IIors: 
man's advvvtisvim nt about Plouglis 

The Plough referred to is Ihiuing a largo 
denv;ml.so great has it liccoijie that three 
car loads have been forwarded to Mr.
Hoi -’nan ,io supply the farmers in this 
neighborhood this Spring. All pronounce 
•them the h,-t general purpose Plough ! 
mad( ; as a guarantee of this wc need ! 
only satythnt tiny are manufactured at i 
tin- cej/nrated* Agric.nllural Works of F. ,
W.yfb n, Usliaxva. The price it will Vu I 
observ'd will bo kept at SB», the old lig- : cid-rk 

•uiv. .until the 1st ol' April, when it willbe j 
raised to 5Id in . c msi qiiem-e of the ad- j1{itUl 
v a nee in Iron and .SrPÎ I. We should - 
therefore recommend our f irmer friends ! XT 
to loo.-e no time in procuring one at 'Mr. V- DR. ROBERT. CAMPBELL 
John Ilor-man's, Hardware Merchant of j

•i-tly

Ofiicc over F. Har- 
ve.v - & Co’s Ri ng 
Store, . Corner of 
Wyndham and Mac- 
doimell-sts. Guelph.

1^* Nitrous Oxide 
(laughing gas) ad
ministered for the 

■tli without pain, which is 
ife and reliable.
•s kindly permitted toDrs. Herod, 
k. McGiiire, Keating, Cowan a ml 
iuelph ; W. K. Graham, Dentist,

T3ZA.TS

AM»

Passengers booked through to Cabfnrnia and the 
South cheaper than by any other route, and at a , 
great sax ing of trouble and annoyance. j

The Eric Railway Company
is now running 4 trains daily from Suspension J 
. linage ' pTSTew York without change of ' tPST' f 
TIIKOt'GH TICKKTS TO NEW YUKK $10 2.5. ' 
From Suspension Bridge tu NEW YORK ,AN1> 

RETURN - - - 813 American Currency

Burlington anl Missouri River R, R.
LAND GRANT AGENCY.

This Company is selling the finest lands in • the 
Country at cheap rates. Any person desirous of 
purchasing lands can procure a ticket at thi 
office ns low as by any other route, and if land is 
bought the" price of the ticket will be deducted 
from the purchase money. For tickets and fuJ 
particulars apply at this office.

NEW YORK "^LIVERPOOL

HATS
AN»

OAFS OJAI?S

HATS &c CAPS
D. BYPllTEi

HAS just opened the largest and best assorted stock of Hats and Caps ever 
shewn in the Town of Guelph,

IN ALL THE VERY LATEST STYLES
Comprising F.nglisli nnd American Silk ami Felt Hats ; Cloth Hats, stiff and soft ; Cloth, 

Silk ami Velvet Caps.; Hoys nnd Children's Fi ll Huts ; Scotch Cups 
of every shade and color.

Lsr' Call at the Guelph Hat-Cap and Fur Store, and See for Yourselves.

1). DYHNE,
Guelph, March 23,1,872 .dw

INMAN S. JS_ COMPANY
'Two steamers of this justly .celebrated line 

carry in.- the tinted States and British Mails 
leave Nvxx York cavil week. Tickets as low as 
any of her first-«lass line.

i’n pared passage certificates ï-siied to bring 
f^inids out from England, Ireland or Scotland,

: lot
For tickets, state-rooms and every information

' H. D. MOREHOUSE,
Exchange Rn-kcr, .Market hsquave, Guelph. 

. Guelph. June 7. 7*. dw

^JTEAM BETWEEN LONDON, QUE
I BBC and MONTREAL.

W ndhain Street, (ruclpli

rjlIIZH DENTISTRY. AT

this town.

Flour per 1 
Fall Wheat, 

• Treadwell "

O U AI M E R 0 1A E.
C Û E LPH M AR K ETS.

’ Guelph, April *, 1*72.

, per t

Pens 
Bari
11,X
Stra .
Wood, per cord... -, ...
Eggs pur dozen....
Butter, store packed, per lb 

dairy packed; “
.- “ roll.......................
P ■•atocs, per bug . ....
A»,.les,
” !

• 1Ô no to

4 00 " to 
0 14 to
' 12

Wo.,1, per lo 
Dressed Hogs. 
C!-.vur Seed p« 
Timothy Seed

perewt... 
r bushel.." 0 00 

4 25 
4 00

HAMILTON MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per bn-hvl.. 
Diehl Wheat “
Treadwell Wheat “
Red White Wheat “ 
Barley pc bushel...

llottur, pcr^lb roll..

Apple'!* * ,tr“
Drc-'Cd Ib’gs, per ewt. .. 
Wool, per lb. ....

Hamilton-, April 0. 1.S72.

.Zl-b.-y»

EAc
AJjf,

Licentiate of Dental 
Surgery. . 

Kfitablislte.i 1 SOI. 
Olliee next dm if 1 

the "Advertiser" Of
fice, Wi ndham - st. 
Guelph".
Resilience opposite 

Mr. Boult’s Factory,
Quebec Street. Teeth extracted without pain. 

■ References, Drs. Clarke, Tuck, McGuire, 
Hi rod, McGregor, ami Cowan, Guelph. Di s. 
Bucliauon and Philips, Toronto" Drs. Elliott 
& Moyens, Dentists; Toronto. , _ dw.
XJEATÎÎERS

Stove and Plough Depot

The"subscriber Avoti-ld call the attention of 
the public to Kiunov'sPat’ut Improvement in 
Stove Furniture, by which pots, kettles, fry- 
iugpans, «vc., arc so constructed, that all 
smoke, smell and steam from frying meat or 
other cooking are conducted tip the chimney 
as perfectly as in the old fashionedûrc-placo 
Ladies, give them a trial.

Sole agent for Guelph.
- A good assortment of STOVES, TINWARE 

and PLOUGHS always on hand, and at the 
lowest prices.

WM. HEATHER,
-Corner Woolwich-st. ami Eramosn Road 

Guelph,-22nd August, 1871.____________ dw

5 00 to 
0 40 to

TORONTO MARKETS

Spring Wheat, per 
Treadwell Wheat,
B irlvy, per bushel . 
Peas,-'. “

Fire, Marine and Lite 
INSURANCE

Provincial, Lancashire and 
Phoenix.

Canada Landed Çredit Comp'y
Lower raies than any loan Co. in Ontario.

V JOHN McCItEA, Agent..
Dffiiover Bank of Commerce Buildings, Guelph 

One Ink, X iv 2Sth, 1871 dwtim

HAVE YOU A C0I»‘v 
HAVE YOU A C0U(iH?
HAVE YOU BRONCHITIS?
HAVE YOU THE ASTHMA ? 
HAVE YOU nnv LUNG DIFFICUL- 

TY, or WEAKNESS IN YOUR 
THROAT ?

READ THE FOLLOWING*
Mrs. Amy Kennedy, of P.tinsvilliv.Uhib, says : 

t have suffered with. Aslhmt 24 years, have been 
•b.-tilled by many Pbysici ms, as soon a.-rl took 
tin Balaam. it relieved me, I eaimol express 
the gratitude I feel for the benefit your Allan’s 
Lunj Balsam has been to me.

Dr Harris, of Middlehnry, Veria-mt, says : -*I 
bad been tiopibleil with Bronehitis for two years 
s-> effecting’the organs of speech that I could 
not speak aloud for six weeks, 1 had with it a 
severe cough and cold night sweats. 1 took two 
bottles of Allen's Lung Balsam, and an. entirely
.C'apt. Fust,-r, op Burwe'.l, Ont., saya: I have 

been troubled xxitb a eougli at times very severe 
for years, past I have found Allen's Lung 
Bilsam to reb x-e niv cough (no-e readily than 
any diner cough medi- ine I have ever 'tried My 
wiic also use lit with the most- satisfactory re-
TBi’-am |< sold by all druggists.' Price 

r !..
Perrv Davis &

rjlHE Lancashire

Iiisiraic8_Coiipaiiy
. Capital £2,000,000 Sterling 
\ Head ofiicsffor Ontario 
1 Northwest Corner of K ng 

and Church Streets, 
Toronto.

r General Aecnts,
S. C DUNJAN-CLAHK k 

Co.
Manager, WM CAMPBELL 
Agent at Guelph,

.7th, lS716m>lw JOHN M11CREA

JOHN R PORTE’S
rine (ilolrt Xci'ltlcls 

“ I.ockctH
“ I'iiig<-r Kings
“ Slmlils
“ full" K11U011S

Fine Cioltl Sells Uroocli anil 
(Knr-rings 

“ Krooelics 
“ Far rings
“ IJnnrils 
“ Alberts

AND A FULL ASSORIMI5XT OF

GOLD PLATED JEWELLERY
Silver Thimbles, Tea Spoons. Chains,

ELECTRO-PLATED WARE
Castors, Breakfast and Dinner Butter Coolers, Cake Baskets. Childrens’ Mugs, Salons, Butter 

Knives, Pickle Forks, Spoons and Forks of all kinds.

RODGER’S TABLE CUTLERY

Temperley’s Line
Composed of the following first-class power

ful iron steamships,
Scotland, Medical/, Hector, Tireed, 
Thames, File, X'ujer, Severn. 1

The steamers of this Line nre intended to 1 
sail weekly us follows during the season of 
navigation of 1872, TO and FROM London, ; 
Quibi.-e, and Montreal calling at PLYMOUTH 1 
outwards for passengers, and leaving that 

port every Friday.

FROM LONDON
Medway, via Ilillilux, N.S., and St. John, N.B 

Wednesday, 3rd April 
Scotland, for Quebec and Montreal direct .. 

...................... Wednesday, 17th April '•
NiCV...................... " ", Mil'-,'1‘ïll
Tlmiiics .. . 1st May

And direct every Wednesday thereafter, j

FROM QUEBEC j
Medway .. Tuesday, 7th May !
Scot la ml .. .. 14t h May »

I Niger .. .. 11 21st May !
I Thames .. .. “ 28tli May I

And every Tuesday thereafter.

Rates of Passage from Quebcc.'to London

Cabin $60 ; Steerage $24
.Througii-tiekets-from-nil points west at re-. | 

duei d rates. Certificates issued tu parties 
desirous of bringing but their friends. 
Through bills of Jaiding issued on the Con
tinent, and in London, for all parts of Cana
da, and in the United States, to Detroit, Mil
waukee, Chicago, and other points in the 
West. For freight or passage, apply to Tem- 
pcrleys, Carter & Darke, 21 Billitvr st., L011* 
don ; Wilcoc'ks & Weekes, Barbican, Ply 
mouth ; Ross A Co., Quebec ; David Shaw, 
Montreal, or to

CHAS. DAVIDSON Agent, 
AvlCmdw Town Hall Buildings, Guolpli.

x'£C hair

EE.HEWER
Nine years before the public, and 

no preparation for the hair has ever 
been produced equal to Hall’s “Vege
table Sicilian Hair Renewer,” and 
every honest dealer will say it gives 
the best satisfaction. It restores 
GRAY I1AIR to its original color, 
eradicating and preventing dandruff, 
curing BALDNESS and promoting 
the growth of the hair. The gray 
and brasliy by a few applications is 
changed to black and silky locks, and 
wayward hair will assume any shape 
the wearer desires. It is the cheap
est HAIRDRESSING in the world 
and its effects last longer, as it ex
cites the glands to furnish the nutri
tive principle so necessary to the life 
of hair. It gives the hair that splen
did appearance so much admired by 
all. By its tonic and stimulating 
properties it prevents the hair from 
falling out, and none need be without 
Nature’s ornament—a good head of 
hair. It is the first real, perfected 
remedy ever discovered for curing 
diseases of the hair, and it has never 
been equalled, and we assure the 
thousands who have used it, it is kept 
up to its original high standard. Our 
Treatise on the Hair mailed free ; 
send for it.

Sold by all Druggists and Deal vs in 
Medicines. Pncc $1 per bottle.

R. P. HALL & CO., PRCPRri^
LABARATORY—NASHUA, N. H.

N ORTHROP* LYMAN. General Agents,
NEWCASTLE. ONT.

Jackson & Hallett

Rcmcmbe the name and

Guelph, Dec 19. 1871
JOHN R. PORTE,

Wyndbam-Strcet., Guelph

WONDERFUL SUCCESS
AHEAD OF ALL COMPETITION

M'

W D HEPBURN & Co.
THE X. AROEST

JOHN SPIERS,
Veterinary Surgeon

(Member of the Ontario|Veteriuary College,)

Hirsch’a Union Hotel,
D.-Î3 CUÊLPH dwlf
■IIIIST CLASS SANtl FOB SALK —

_’ The undersigned offers for sale, either
at the Pit, or delivered when required, First- 
ela-s Sand suitable frtr either Builders or 
]•b.iterer"-. Apply to JOHN FORD, Paisley 
Llvck Roi.d. _______________mldxvüm

Boot and Shoe Manufacturers
In the County of Wellington, and the Oldest Shoe Store in Guelph.

"YIT D. HEPBURN & Go’s Bjote and Shoes pive entire satisfaction, and do not 
V V • need any pulling to sell them as they are manufactured out of the best material, au1 b 

the best workmen m the Dominion.
We have now on hand a large stock of Fall and Winter Boots and Shoes- which will: weir we 

and keep the feet drv. an 1 will oe sold at its low prices as the comm m slop work is gomrall sold 
Every variety of Boots and Shoes made to measure promptly and neatly. |
Our Manufacturing and Custom Department is under the care of Mil. T. BROWN, who is well 

and favorably known as a very superior workman. •
All kinds of Leather .md Findings kept constantly on hand, and sold at reasonable prices. 
Also—Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, manufactured at Bridgeport, Conh.

Repairing done Neatly and Punctually
tir Store and Factory East side Wyndham Street

W D HEPBURN & CoGuelph. Oct 3. 1871

TIANNERY FOR SALE on to RENT.

The subscriber will either sell or reut his 
Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor 

- Jan. 9.1872. ____ fiw

J^UMBER WANTED.

Good Pine, Ash, Butternut, Bass and

For further particulars apply to
BURR A- SKINNER, Guelph. 

Guelph, March 15, 1872 3tuwd-wlm

OXTREALOCEAN RT^AliSUU
COMFANF •

CANADIAN LINE

FOR LIVERPOOL
The first-class,full-powered. Clyde-builtStcr.m 

sliijis of this line will be despatched every" Satv.r 
day as follows(carryiug the Canadia and Unite J 
States mails):

QUEBEC TL nVERVOOL.

Through Passage Tickets,Return Tirke 
European Pre-paid Passage Certificates issued 
lowest rates.

CABIN,—Guelph to Liverpoo SS9.5 ar.d 375 
“ “ Glasgow' $69.50

STFLIUCr-CacUt ‘.0 Liverpool <20.50.
“ “ Glasgow 529.50.

For every information apply to
GEO. A.OXNAltO

A eut O. T U. .Guelph 
Passengers booked through to London, 

Manchester, Birmingham, etc., also to 
Parie, Hamburg, Havre and Bremen.

JpOSITIVKLY'fFACT !

Mustard’s Catarrh Specific
Cures Catarrh;, Cold in the Head, Neuralgia, 

Toothache, Nervous and Sick Headache 
Weak and Sore Eyes. The Specific is a new 
remedy, prepared from Medicinal Barks, 
Roots, Gums, nnd Flowers. Free from poi
sonous drugs, it is harmless, novel, and phil
osophic in its operation. Try it if you arc 
afflicted with tl:o above diseases. It is also 
one of the best Cough and Croup Remedies 
extant.

Mustard’s Vegetable Pills should also be 
used i n connection with the Specific for Sick 
Headache and Catarrh ; and those who nre 
afflicted witli Rheumatism should try Mus
tard’s King of Oils.

Sold in Guelph by McCullough & Moore 
Druggists.

Manufactured at Ingersoll by N. H. Mus
tard. Proprietor. n23-dw>-

IMPORTERS

tSEt

General Groceries,

Wines and Liquors
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DI'ALI RS

WYNDHAM STREET

GUELPK.
JJ~AVE just received in store

350 Packages
OF

NEW SEASON TEAS
Consisting cf Moyunes, Fine Young. Hysons 

Gunpowders, Imperials, Japai h 
and Twaukays

500 Boxes, Butts & Catties
-OF-

TOBACCO
American and Canadian Brands; also, a full 

stock of General Groceries 
c. &c. &c.

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

LIQUORS
Hotel Keepers and Families supplied with 

pure brandies. Rums, Gins. Wines, Old Irish, 
Scotch and Canadian Whiskoys from the best 
distilleries.

Manilla Cheroots, Foreign 
and Domestic Cigars.

JUST RECEIVED diiict from Qoder-

Barrels Fine New Dairy Salt In 
Good Order ;

Half Barrels Trout and White 
Fish- and Lake Herring.

JACKSON A HALLETT, 
v General Grocers, Wyiidliam-Strcet 

Guelph. Sept 26.1871 dw

BERKSHIRE BOAR “ JOHN A.’’

The subscriber hegs to notify the breeders of 
Swine that lie Jias purchased the above Boar, 
imported from England by George 1 loach. Esq , 
o‘f Hamilton, which will serve sows this season. 
Terms, $4 cash.

Pedigree - John A xvas sired by Sampson out 
of Swindon 1, by 2nd Duke of Gloucester ; dam 
Sniper 1, out of Bobtail |, by Tim Whittier.

W. A. BOOKLESS, Royal Hotel.
Guelph, Dec. 8.1871 dxV Proprietor.

TRADE G. G. G.
CEORCEN’S

Half-uoüiiü Horse anfl Cattle Powfler
CONTAINS no Meal or Salt to increase 

its weight or bulk, but pure medicinal 
matter. One Powder is enough to last a largo 

animal 011c month, and please notice it is war
ranted to increase the weight and improve tbo 
whole animal system. In thousands of case» 
parties who have used them declare them to bo 
the best nnd cheapest In the market. No farmer 
having pigs, cattle, or sheep to fatten, but should 
try them. 13c sure that our Trade Mark is on 
all of them. For outward applications use*. ■
Georgen's quarter pint Horse Linfyent !

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. TORONTO.

Sold by all dealers in Medicine.
Toronto, Jan. 26, 1872. Om


